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INTRODUCTION 

As an established tradition a report on development of the malaria eradication 

programme covering a calendar year is prepared for each World Health Assembly^ The 

normal date of the Asserr±>ly allows time to request governments for some specific 

information^ the filling tn by then of an already quasi-standard questionnaire and 

the final consolidation of all the data collected. Unfortunately^ such a full-year 

report cannot be ready in time for the Executive Board meeting and only a concise 

appraisal of the global situation can be prepared, showing the highlights, the trend 

of progress^ the difficulties encountered and the prospects for the near future• 

The year 1961 marked a turning point in the global malaria eradication effort 

and this point can be observed from three different aspect s • The first one is in 

relation to the shifted operational exnphasis in those malaria eradication programmes 

which began soon after the historical World Health Assembly resolution taken in 

Mexico City (1955) • All the mammoth deployments for the large-scale field spraying 

operations against the vector are now subsiding and the increasing size of the areas 

under consolidation is shifting the battlefield to the quietness of the laboratories 

where thousands of trained eyes look for the remaining reservoirs of the disease, 

and a detective-like operation follows to discover the origin of the positive cases 

and their causes. In like fashion, even in programmes still under the attack phase
3 

there is a greater tendency to visualize the operation in terms of the epidemiological 

assessment rather than by counting the population protected or the number of houses 

sprayed, A healthy anxiety is growing in those responsible for steering these 

programmes about what is happening to the level of transmission and how best to 

recognize operational failures quickly. 

The second aspect refers to the increased consciousness of the need for so"and 

programme planning. An operation such as malaria eradication requires exceptional 

skill，adequate knowledge of the problems involved and the application of sound 

management principles. These essential criteria have been expressed in policy 

documents issued by the Organization^ New plans of operations are now being 

developed in conformity with such criteria and the old plans are being revised to 

bring them into line with the Organization^ policies. 
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The third aspect is in relation to the new line of approach towards malaria 

eradication in the newly-independent countries s the planning of pre-eradication 

programmes with the objective of helping governments to build up gradually the 

necessary operational services and facilities for an eradication campaign. This 

necessary line of approach to eventual eradication in such countries is пот fully 

recognized. Consequently, it is now possible to envisage the whole of Africa being 

gradually brought into the global endeavour for eradication^ 

GENERAL PROGRESS AND PROSPECTS 

1.1 Overall picture 

Out of a total malarious population of 1381 million living in areas from which 

information is available, 3〇5 million in 39 countries live in areas from which the 

disease is claimed to have been eradicated^ Since a year ago this figure has risen 

by nearly seven million persons and four coimtries have reported areas freed of the 

disease for the first time. 

In 196l
3
 767 million people in 67 countries live in areas with malaria 

eradication programmes.. Seven countries and 151 million people have been added 

since a year ago. There are，however, 318 million persons in malarious areas of 

73 countries which are not covered by malaria eradication programmes. These figures 

(shown in Table I) do not include countries which are not members of the Organization. 

The decision of WHO to assist coimtries in building up their trained rnanpower 

and basic public health facilities prior to attempting malaria eradication has been 

welcomed by most of the developing ccmntries* Pre-eradication programmes in 17 

countries are in the planning stage or are ready for initiation (14 in the African 

continent and three in the Western Pacific Region) • At the same time most of the 

existing pilot projects, having achieved their objectives^ have been closed down and 

are being converted to the above-mentioned pre-eradication programmes. 

The requirement for newly-trained national and international staff remains high, 

especially in the African and "Western Pacific Regions. To meet this need, one new 

international training centre at Belgrade began operation in 1961 and two others in 

the African Region are expected to open in 1962 and one will be re-established at 
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Tala. Three national training centres were set up in 1961, two in Pakistan and the 

third in Indonesia, and the Ethiopian training centre became a separate entity. It 

is planned to start a national training centre in 1962 in the Sudan. 

1.2 Global epidemiological assessment 

(a) From the epidemiological aspect progress in a malaria eradication programme 

has to be judged by the attainment or non-attainment of certain epidemiological land-

marks at various stages of the canpaign» These are briefly s 

(i) Attack phase (lasting on the average four years) s 

Interruption of transmission at the beginning of this phase and substantial 

reduction of the residual parasite reservoir towards the end. 

(ii) Consolidation phase (usually of three years
f

 duration)s 

This is marked by the prevention of renewal, of transmission after with-

drawal of sprayingj elimination of residual foci and adequate proof of absence 

of indigenous malaria cases• 

(iii) Full eradication (inaintenance phase): 

The criteria laid down for achieved eradication have to be met and freedom 

from malaria must be maintained through vigilance activities in the general 

framework of public health without the need for special malaria surveillance 

operations• 

The degree of success of a malaria eradication programme in regard to points (ii) 

and (iii) can be easily presented either in the form of tabulated data showing the 

figures for populations which have newly entered the consolidation phase or 

maintenance phase during the year under review or by sharping on а шар areas in the 

consolidation and maintenance phases which can be conpared with a map of previous 

years. For the year under review we are presenting in this report the progress 

achieved in tabulated form (Tables 工 and II). 

The attainment of the epidemiological objectives listed under (i) in the attack 

phase cannot be presented in such simple fashion and no generally valid criteria are 

laid down which can be used for the assessment of these re suit Epidemiological 

progress in the attack phase areas of eradication prcgrairanes has, therefore, to be 

presented in narrative form. 



TABLE I . A YEAR 'S PROGRESS IN THE MALARIA ERADICATION PROGRAMME 

Populations in millions; the number of countries involved in parenthesis. 

Figures refer to third quarter of the respective years. 

Areas in maintenance Areas with МЕР Areas without МЕР 

Region Region 
196I i960 Change 1961 I960 Change 1961 I960 Change 

African 2.7 2 . 7 » 2 . 8 2 . 6 + 0 .2 148.9 136.O +12.9 

0) (2) (+1) (б) (5) (+1) (37) (40) 

American 5 4 . 8 54.4 + 0.4 68.5 6 5 . 6 + 2 . 9 24.1 2 2 . 7 + 1.4 

( 1 1 ) (11) ( - ) (28) (28) ( “ ) (5) ( - 1 ) 

Eastern 1Л 1 . 1 + 0.3 1 2 6 . 5 22.6 +105.9 j>h.i 140.5 -106.4 

Mediterranear 
(5) (4) (ю) (7) (+3) (10) (13) (-3) 

European 250.4 224.9 + 5 . 5 町.9 + 4.2 1 8 0 16.4 + 1 . 9 

(16) (14) (+2) (9) (9) ( - ) (2) (2) ( - ) 

South-East 1.4 1.4 495.6 457.1 +3B.5 55.1 7I.I -16 .0 
Asian 

‘'•丨•• ‘ ‘ «i 

(1) (1) ( - ) (8) (8) ( - ) (6) (6) ( - ) 

� 
Western 
Pacific 

14.2 
⑶ 

1 3 . 6 
� 

+ 0.8 

(-) 

22.5 

(б) 

21.1 
⑶ 

+ 1.2 

(+3) 

37.6 

( 1” 

28.5 

(17) 

+ 9.1 

(-3) 

TOTAL 504.9 298.1 + 7-0 76). 6 612.7 +150.9 5 1 8 . 1 415.2 -97.1 

m — — 05) (+” (67) (60) (+7) (73) (83) (-10) 
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As this report is written in the second half of the year under review the 

assessment can only be a rough one since for some programmes complete data are only 

available‘ on an annual basis. . In a number of instances, however
5
 it is possible 

within this report to indicate progress made by showing the movement of substantial 

populations from the attack phase into the consolidation phase. Such data is shown 

in Table 工工 to which further reference will be made below
c
 In the report that will 

be subiriitted. to the World Health Assembly a new шар showing the detailed epidemiolo-

gical status at the end of 1961 will be presented. 

A large number of malaria eradication programmes in all regions started between 

the years 1956/1957. Assuming an average duration of four years for attack phase-

a substantial increase of populations entering the с on s olid at i on phase during 1961 

should therefore be expected• This expectation has been fulfilled to a satisfactory 

degree from a global point of view« Some details of this aspect will be given in 

the discussion of the epidemiological status by regions below. 

(b) In the American Region it has been possible to withdraw spraying from 

considerable areas (i.e. those entering into the consolidation phase) in a number of 

programmes。 Thus in Mexico，areas with a total population of 1Д 973 Д22 (80% of the 

population in the originally inalarious area) have entered into the consolidation phase 

since the beginning of 1961。 There has been considerable improvement in the 

epidemiological situation in attack phase areas of the majority of programmes in the 

Americas. The delay in attaining consolidation phase status in these programmes^ 

most of which began in 1956/1957， is due to the fact that by 1958/1959 it became 

clear that the once-yearly spraying cycle with dieldrin was not able to effect 

interruption of transmission^ either because the main vector species had developed 

physiological resistance against dieldrin or because a single spraying cycle per year 

with any insecticide was not effective on account of the large amount of insecticide 

deposits rubbed off sprayed surfaces during such long periods
e
 Consequently^ in a 

large number of programmes the spraying procedure was changed from dieldrin once a 

year to DDT twice a year. In the majority of Instances this shift took place during 

the years 1959/1960. Para s it ologic al evaluation data available for various periods 

in I96I show, however, that interruption of transmission has by now been achieved in 
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most of these programme s
 #
 This progress must be ascribed not only to the change of 

spraying schedule but also to the considerable strengthening of evaluation activities 

by which it has been possible to reveal unexpected continuation of transmission in 

some places and the appropriate Tneasures have been taken on the basis of this informa-

tion. 

In the European Region very substantial progress has been made in the co-

ordinated programme for malaria eradication^ according to which all previously 

malarious countries on the European continent should by 1962 reach at least the 

consolidation phase in all districts. The evaluation data available for the first 

two quarters of 1961 show in fact that this aim will probably be reached throughout 

the continent (see Tables I and 工工）， Moreover，the nuiriber of residual malaria cases 

in areas already in consolidation phase in I960 has very substantially decreased in 

I96I. In Greece some stubborn foci of residual transmission still exist and may 

still exist in I962 but on the whole the situation in this country has considerably 

improved in comparison with I960. 

In the Eastern Mediterranean Region areas in the consolidation phase have 

considerably increased during the year under review (see Table 工工）• In Iraq, for 

instance^ a further 1 600 000 (out of a total population of Д 966 000 in the 

originally malarious area) have entered consolidation phase during the year under 

review. The most difficult problems in malaria eradication in this area are still 

foimd in 工ran. In the southern part of this country a combination of unfavourable 

factors^ such as large-scale nomadic movements and double insecticide resistance in 

A , stephensi, makes interrupt ion of transmission very difficult by ordinary methods 

at the present moment
5
 but this problem is "under study. 

In the South-East Asian Region good epideiniological progress has been made in 

Ceylon^ where the areas at present still in the attack phase would seern^ on the basis 

of the epidemiological data，to be ready to enter consolidation phase by the end of 

the year. In Burma^ a.reas with a population of 3 500 000 have entered consolidation 

phase during the year under review and the evaluation data f or the first two quarters 

show that this status of consolidation is being maintained in a satisfactory manner. 

There are, however^ considerable problems and difficulties in some of the attack phase 
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areas of this programme. The gigantic malaria eradication programme of India seems 

on the whole to be making satisfactory progress. At the beginning of this programme 

in 1958 it had been envisaged that spraying may be withdrawn from very substantial 

areas in 1961. Iirproved evaluation procedures (malaria case detection) have shown， 

however, a larger number of residual foci than had been anticipated，and，although 

interruption of transmission has undoubtedly been achieved in some areas， large-scale 

withdrawal of spraying has wisely been postponed by the Indian authorities. 

In the Western Pacific Region the malaria control programmes in North Borneo and 

Sarawak have been converted into full eradication programmes during the year under 

review. Interruption of transmission has already been achieved in large parts of 

the areas which were covered by the control programme in previous years and one small 

island (Labuan) in North Borne о is even in consolidât i on • The data available for 

I96I show that these achievements are being maintained and consolidated. The eradica-

tion programme in the Philippines has been lagging since 1958 and the situatiar^ 

judged by epidemiological standards, has not iirproved much during 1961. In sub-

stantial areas interruption of transmission has not yet been achieved in spite of 

more than four years of attack phase operations and in the consolidation phase areas 

there is no progressive decrease in the number of residual malaria cases detected per 

year. The difficulties in this programme are chiefly of an administrative/operational 

nature. The whole of Taiwan is either in maintenance or consolidation phase and in 

the latter the good progress made last year has continued. One small new focus in a 

small village (1250 inhabitants) was discovered in June 1961 which was quickly and 

efficiently dealt with. 

In the African Regicn，apart from the Republic of South Africa where eradication 

of malaria has almost been reached through a long process of control and spontaneous 

disappearance over many years^ there are only malaria eradication prograinmes^ 

properly speaking^ in three small territories^ Straziland^ Mauritius and Zanzibar. 

Swaziland is in the consolidation phase but some trouble is being experienced through 

importation of cases over the last two years from adjoining territories not yet under 

malaria eradication. In Zanzibar， which is in the attack phase, complete interrup-

tion of transmission has not yet been achieved but it is reasonable to assume that 



TABLE II. COMPARISON OF POPULATION UNDER CONSOLIDATION PHASE I960 AND I96I 

Region Population (thousands) % Pop. 
under 
cons. 
phase 

Remarks. 

Country 
In original 
malarious 

Under consolidation 
phase 

Difference 
196O/196I 

% Pop. 
under 
cons. 
phase 

area I960 1961 196I 

African 
TOTAL* 148 852 1 742 1 624 118 - 1.1% 

Mauritius** 656 58О 455 125 ~ 69. ¥ Respraying 

American 
TOTAL* 147 438 10 Oil 25 007 14 996 + 17% 

Mexico 
Surinam 

18 592 
202 

70 14 97) 
90 
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TABLE 工工• COMPARISON OF POPULATION UNDER CONSOLIDATION PHASE i960 AKD 19б1 (continued) 

Region 

Country 

Population (thousands) % Pop. 
under 
cons. 
phase 
I96I 

Remarks Region 

Country 
In original 
malarious 
areas 

Under consolidation 
phase 

Difference 
I96O/196I 

% Pop. 
under 
cons. 
phase 
I96I 

Remarks Region 

Country 
In original 
malarious 
areas 

I960 1961 

Difference 
I96O/196I 

% Pop. 
under 
cons. 
phase 
I96I 

Remarks 

South-East 
Asian 

TOTAL* 552 109 2 7^5 7 806 5 О61 + 1Л% 

Burma 
Ceylon 

19 000 
6 269 1 °26 

3 500 
2 697 

3 500 + 
1 471 + 

Western 
Pacific 

.TOTAL* 74 054 3 503 3 735 282 + 

North Borneo 
Sarawak 

‘400 

7^5 ~ 

40 
125 

40 + 
125 + 

10/c 

TOTAL 
(All Regions) 

1 381 047 55 231 82 734 27 503 + 6.O/0 

* * 

Total for 

Here and 

in the 

for all malaria eradication programmes in the Region 
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this will have been achieved by the end of the year under review with the help of a 

change in spraying procedure which was only adopted early in 1961 and of which the 

final epidemiological results cannot yet be judged» In Mauritius, the whole 

territory of which was considered to be in the consolidation phase from 1957 onwards, 

unfortunately the experience of I960 repeated itself in 1961, i.e. a large number of 

newly-contracted cases of malaria appeared in scattered foci during the first half of 

the year. The nurdber is so large that the situation cannot be coped with by even the 

most stringent surveillance operations and quite substantial areas have to be put back 

under total coverage spraying» 

2. TRAINING AND STAFFING FOR NATIONAL MA.LARIA. ERADICATION PROGRAMMES 

Great stress has been laid on the need to provide trained and experienced staff 

for key positions in national malaria eradication prograinmes^ especially in the 

African Region. Plans are underway for the opening of two international training 

centres in West Africa - one in English language and the other in French. "While 

these centres will provide the basic training for senior technical staff and junior 

supervisory staff^ field experience will be acquired in the countries of origin of 

the fellows through the development of pre-eradication programmes. Field operational 

staff will subsequently receive basic and field training in their a m countries。 The 

regional training centre in the Western Pacific Region has been temporarily closed 

due to certain administrative difficulties but negotiations are being carried out to 

reopen it next year. As in Africa，it is foreseen that a great deal of training 

activity will need to be undertaken in connexion "with the development of pre-

eradication programmes. 

In the Eastern Mediterranean Region^ besides the malaria eradication training 

centre in Cairo
5
 two new national training centres have been opened in Pakistan (East 

and West) and it is anticipated that a third w i l l be started in the coming year in 

Sudan, These centres will cater for training needs of both senior and junior 

personnel- The new international French language training centre jn the European 

Region began to operate during the past year， catering mainly for fellows from other 

regions. Two senior courses are being organized in the USSR with "WHO technical 
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collaboration (in English and French language)• Training in South-East Asia for 

senior personnel has been carried out both at the Malaria Institute of India and 

through fellowships to international training centres in other regions。 Proper 

training of junior personnel is receiving more emphasis than previously in several 

countries. A malaria eradication training centre in Indonesia is being planned with 

WHO support and it is expected that training courses meeting international standards 

will begin early next year. In the American Region training activities of the four 

malaria eradication training centres (Brazil^ Jamaica^ Mexico and Venezuela) have 

continued. 

Professional staffing has generally improved in all regions. The number of 

engineers employed in mlaria prograimnes in the American and Eastern Mediterranean 

Regions has again increased. In other regions engineers are virtually absent from 

the malaria scene• Their lack continues to be felt in deficient geographical 

reconnaissance^ maintenance of equipment and quality of spraying operations in many 

prograimnes in these regions• 

3. OPERATIONAL ASPECTS 

3.1 Planning^ organization and management 

Experience continues to prove the need for detailed and realistic plans before 

starting malaria eradication programmes• Past failures have shown that it is 

imprudent to begin even pr e -er adicat i on surveys before it has been demonstrated that 

an attack method exists which is applicable in all malarious areas of a country, that 

basic public health services exist in an adequate measure or will be developed in 

time to support the surveillance operation and maintain vigilance after eradication of 

malaria, and that funds are to be allocated on a scale adequate to carry the programme 

through to coiïçletion» Governments are strongly encouraged to revise their plans of 

operations which do not comply with such criteria. A "Manual on Preparation of 

Malaria Eradication Programmes" has been issued by the Organization to help in this 

endeavour• 

In the Eastern Mediterranean Region new plans were completed for malaria 

eradication programmes in six countries and plans are being developed in three others• 
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Malaria Eradication Boards were established in two countries in this region but the 

fact that few countries had yet enacted the necessary legislation for compulsory 

notification of malaria cases was felt to be a serious short-coming. In South-East 

Asia a reorganization of national malaria services is being carried out in several 

countries. New staffing plans are being made permitting more realistic'assignment of 

work loads. Despite generally good progress on schedule in most countries of the 

American Region, administrative and financial short-comings in a few were shown to 

have affected noticeably the operational efficiency of the services and the results 

obtained. 

In the African Region the minimum requirements established by the Organization 

for acceptability of malaria eradication plans were discussed at two inter «coimtiy 

meetings of government representatives and officially accepted by them as bases for 

future programme development. А сountry-by-сo"untry analysis of the situation has 

shown that most countries in this region must undergo some years of pre-eradication 

operations before they could be ready to undertake full-scale malaria eradication 

programmes. The importance of good planning was shown during the year by the partial 

failure of operations in two island programmes^ Malagasy Republic and Mauritius^ Wiich 

had been considered well on the way to eradication. These failures due to inconplete 

planning will, in the long run, result in greater expenditure than would have been 

required for the corresponding preparatory operations^ 

3.2 Spraying operations 

The past year has seen a growing appreciation of the importance of good maps and 

complete geographical reconnaissance to the success of malaria eradication programmes« 

In the Eastern Mediterranean Region a seminar was held on geographical reconnaissance 

in one country, 工七 has been recognized in that region that geographical reconnaissance 

is needed even in areas which have already passed into the consolidation phase о 

Several attempt s were made in the African Region to develop through field trials an 

efficient and adequate method of obtaining required maps and information on distribu-

tion of dwellings， 

While efforts to improve q u a l i t y of spraying operations are evident in a mimber of 

programmes there reina in many in which insufficient professional attention is given to 

this matter and Insufficient field supervision prohibits a true evaluation of the work 

done. 
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Considerable interest has centred dui ±ng the year on the development of improve-

ments in spraying equipment. Recent work has resulted in the appearance on the 

inarket of better devices for regulating the discharge of sprayers and nozzles less 

subject to erosion» Interest has also centred on providing easily extendable lances 

for use in places where ceilings are likely to be highu Some of these devices have 

been extensively field-tested and are likely to appear in field programmes in the near 

future. 

In the Report on the Development of the Malaria Eradication Programme presented 

by the Director-General to the Fourteenth World Health Assembly (¥НАПЛ/細/2 - Part 工， 

paragraph 1.6«2) it was observed that at the Eighth Expert Ccmiittee on Malaria the 

question of the dosage of insecticides and the frequency of application were carefully 

considered and that the Organization would take steps to develop and promote the use 

of iinproved methods of investigating this matter。 

During the year a tentative operational method has been developed by the 

Organization to ascertain the lowest effective dosage and frequency of application of 

residual insecticides and trials on the lines of this method are at present taking 

place in selected comtries in every regioru While reduction of dosage or lengthening 

of the spraying cycle irdght result in considerable ecónomies such a change could be 

highly dangerous unless convincing evidence were first obtained that such a change 

would not lead to resumption of transmission» 

3•3 Epidemiological evaluation and surveillance operations 

The tendency of increasing stress on epidemiological operations in malaria 

eradication programmes which began in 1959 has continued during the year under review» 

Malaria case detection activities^which form the basis of epidemiological evaluation^ 

both in the later stages of the attack phase and particularly as a part of 

surveillance operations in the consolidation phase，have been greatly augmented, as 

witnessed by the large increase of field personnel engaged in these activities in all 

ME programmes and by the very considerable increase in the nuiriber of blood slides 

examined. The standards laid down by the eighth meeting of the Expert Gorninittee on 

Malaria in July I960 for these procedures have been universally accepted and great 

efforts have been made to introduce them into practice. It can be said without 
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exaggeration that the improvement in epidemiological evaluation has been the main 

factor in irrproving in general the performance of malaria eradication operations. It 

has made it possible to recognize in good time during the attack phase localized 

failures of spraying operations to bring about interruption of transmission and to 

take adequate remedial measures (see the remarks on American programmes under the 

chapter 1.2^ Global epidemiological assessment) ； it has made it possible in many 

instances to base the decision on the time for withdrawal of spraying on a sounder 

basis and it has made for more efficient operations during the consolidation phase, 

The overall progress made in this field is reflected in the quality and number of 

quarterly reports on surveillance operations on standardized ШО-designed forms 

received in regional offices and headquarters (such reports are now received from 

35 countries). 

The importance of thorough epidemiological investigation of cases found by 

detection procedures and their accurate classification as to origin of infection is 

being more and more stressed and training of key personnel in these procedures is 

vigorously pursued. For the American Region^ the Malaria Eradication Unit of the 

Regional Office issues regularly special bulletins (Epidemiological Inforination 

Bulletin，Investigation of Malaria Cases.) in which hypothetical or actual examples 

are given of epidemiological investigations of malaria cases. The Malaria 

Eradication Division at headquarters has issued a special document entitled 

"Classification of Malaria Cases" in which detailed instructions and explanations are 

given for this procedure and problems and difficulties frequently encountered ard 

discussed. 

3•厶 Entomology 

During this period，while there have been no striking changes in the work of 

evaluating entomologically the results of the attack phase of malaria eradication^, 

there continues an important shift of emphasis in the methodology of this work，which 

is increasingly reflected in field practice。 The shift is away from reliance 

entirely on the traditional methods of entomological checking (particularly breeding 

densities of vectors, adult day-resting densities in houses， and sporozoite dissec-

tions) which are now recognized to be of limited value for detection of the presence 
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or absence of low-grade malaria transmission. The methods increasingly used to 

supplement the traditional ones， include the measurement of outlet window-trap 

densities of vectors (i.e. the level of their night-time activity in human habitations 

the mortality and survival rates among these mosquitos| the inan-biting rates of 

vectors outdoors and indoorSj the outdoor resting densities! and the age-corrç)osition 

of vector pop\£Lations. These types of measurement should provide much better 

presumptive evidence of the absence or presence of occasional transmission at any-

given time and place during the attack phase• No entomological index devised, 

however，can give positive proof of whether or not transmission is continuing at a 

very low level; to obtain this，reliance has to be placed on the direct search for 

fresh infections in man，by the infant parasite survey and by case detection. The 

most the entomological evaluation can do here is to offer valuable accessory-

intelligence where the parasitological evidence is not conclusive. 

Where a fresh infection has been demonstrated^ constituting a focus of trans-' 

mission, entomological evaluation immediately acquires primary importance since there 

is always (even where the inajor cause of breakdown is operational) an entomological 

causative factor to be investigated. Investigations of foci of transmission in the 

attack phase employ various combinations of the traditional and the newer methods 

already ínentioned^ selected at the discretion of the field entomologist and depending 

on the trends of the results of entomological evaliaation throughout the epidemiological 

area concerned. In addition it is a routine precaution observed in most programmes to 

carry out insecticide-susceptibility checks on the vectors in such foci, whether or not 

these checks are also made in other areas. Three further evaluation methods, namely 

the bioassay test»，the irritability test and the human blood ratio of stomach smears, 

may be used to obtain contributory evidence，although the results of these tests need 

to be interpreted with caution and the limitations of each one of them，considered in 

isolation, are now widely appreciated. 

The number of methods mentioned above shows that the methodological armoury of the 

irîalaria eradication entomologist has been greatly enriched. It follows, on the one 

hand， that the operational scientist evaluating an insecticidal attack in the field 

requires to possess considerably more specialized training than hitherto! and that on 
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the other he neèds constantly to exercise a high degree of discretion in choosing his 

methods of work and of judgement in interpreting their results» National and inter-

national recognition'of these needs is reflected in the increased attention being 

given to specialized training courses in entomological techniques^ at the instigation 

respectively of a number of national malaria eradication services and of WHO itself. 

A, special refresher course for WHO entomologists with stress on the epideiniological 

aspects was held in the MET С in Cairo in May 1961. Following this course a meeting 

of senior WHO malaria entomologists (including all Regional Malaria Entomological 

Advisers ) took place in Alexandria from 22-27 May^ during which the need for 

standardization of new entomological methods in malaria eradication was discussed» 

In view of the iirp or tance of this subject^ one of the main items on the agenda of the 

next meeting of the Expert Committee on Malaria will be "entomology in malaria 

eradication" • 

3‘5 Drug administration 

The role of chemotherapy in the different phases of malaria eradication programmes 

has been outlined in previous reports (Report on Development of Malaria Eradication 

Prograinme to the Twenty-fifth Session of the Executive Board，EB25/40，December 1959， 

and Report on DevelopirBnt of Malaria Eradication Programme to the Fourteenth World 

Health Assembly，А1Л/Р&В/2, December I960) and no substantial changes or new develop-

ments have taken place during the year under review. 

In practically all eradication programmes, residual insecticide spraying con-

tinues to be the fimdainental method in the attack phase^ while chemotherapy is the 

main antimalaria measure in the consolidation phase^ when its use is confined to 

individuals or small groups who receive drugs only for short periods and for radical 

cure. 

During the consolidation phase^ when the vector is no longer controlled by-

insecticides^ relapses of residual vivax infections may lead to the resuirption of 

transmission unless these cases receive adequate treatment for radical cure within the 

shortest possible time after their detection。 For the radical cure of relapsing. 

•r:.ifections^ most countries have now adopted the standard 1-4-day course with .an 

8-aminoquinoline^ usually primaquine. In rural areas not yet covered by a network of 
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antimalaria stations or by an efficient rural health service
д
 prompt radical treatment 

of all detected infections presents serious operational difficulties. Regular visits 

for domiciliary treatment of each case or coirpulsory hospitalization are the only-

means to ensure that each dose is actually taken. To leave the tablets with the 

patient for self-administration is not advisable; either the drugs "will not be taken^ 

or they will be misused. Supervision is also advisable to watch the possible 

appearance of toxic effects in primaquine-sensitive individuals， when treatment may-

need to be discontinued. In general^ however，experience has shown that in the 

recommended doses primaquine seldom gives rise to toxic symptoms. 

In some exceptional circumstances where residual insecticides are either 

ineffective or inpracticable，antimalarial drugs may remain as the sole means of 

attack. This would iirply that a given drug or drug association is administered 

regularly arid at short intervals (at least once a week) to every inhabitant of an area 

over a considerable period of time. A s in the case of residual spraying, total 

coverage of the population at each distribution is essential if Interruption of trans-

mission is to be achieved. This has very seldom been found possible in practice. 

Even when a programme has been confined to relatively small areas and carried out for 

a limited period of time under most favourable conditions, the population treated at 

any distribution has not exceeded 90-93^. 

With the almost insuperable practical difficulties in total coverage which 

confront mass drug treatment by means of regular distribution of tablets， raich 

interest has been aroused in the use of medicated salt. This indirect method of 

drug administration) by mixing the drug with a generally-used food additive, such as 

cominon salt, may often be more practicable^ more economic and more efficient than the 

classical method by means of tablets. It has the advantage of reaching every h o u s� -

hold without subjecting the people to the discipline of regular drug distribution and 

ingestion and saves the considerable expenses of organizing and running individual 

drug treatment• 

Projects employing medicated salt as the sole antimalaria measure are now under-

way in Brazil， British Guiana, Cambodia^ Ghana and Netherlands New Guinea. Practical 

experience in these projects has shown，however, that this method^ too) presents a 

number of problems
 У 
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The first limitation of the medicated salt method is that in many under-

developed areas which are also highly malarious, coiranon salt has not yet become a 

regular and indispensable food additive，either because salt is not readily available 

to the people
9
 or because it is sold at a relatively high price. Distribution of 

medicated salt free of charge or at low prices would be the obvious solution. In 

areas where commercial salt distribution by traders is already well established^ the 

distribution of medicated salt would be better done through these existent commercial 

channels. 

Before a medicated salt project can be started in any area^ consideration must 

be given to certain technical and operational aspects. Some of the essential 

requirements for the introduction of medicated salt ares regular consumption of 

common salt by the population, possibility of control of all sources of non-medicated 

salt and stability of the mixture under local conditions. One of the main obstacles 

to the large-scale application of medicated salt has been the difficulty of preparing 

a drug-salt mixture which would be stable under tropical conditions of high humidity. 

Considerable progress has been made during the past year towards the solution of this 

problem，either by resorting to less soluble compoomds of antimalarial drugs^ or by 

protecting the soluble form by some special coating (such as cetyl-stearyl-alcohol). 

Probably the greatest drawback of the medicated salt method is that the lowest 

age-group, namely infants and young children，receive no salt，or very little ̂  with 

their daily diet. Thus the essential total coverage becomes difficult to achieve by 

this method and in highly endemic areas medicated salt alone could fail to interrupt 

transmission imless infants and young children are covered with tablets or other 

formulae• Medicated salt may also well serve a purpose if it is used as a 

сoxrçilementary method to insecticide spraying in areas in which the latter is unable 

to interrupt transmission alone. The Organization^ with the co-operation of several 

governments^ is trying to assess the real effectiveness of this promising method and 

to plan its operational use» A guide-line for the use of medicated salt has been 

prepared. 



и. ТНЕ
;

 PROBLEMS OF • RESISTANCE： . 

4.1 Problems of resistance of malaria parasites to drugs 

Resistance is the ability of the parasite species to withstand the 

drugs "which/administered to the vertebrate host in adequate and safe doses3 norrnally 

destroy or contribute to the destruction of malaria parasites at some stage of their 

life cycle. 

The fact that after the administration of an adequate dose of the proper drug, 
� .. - •• • . 

parasites do not disappear from the blood of a person infected with malaria may be 

due either to drug failure or to drug resistance. Drug failure may result from 

defective absorption or unusual rates of metabolism and excretion of the drug. On 

the other hand^ in drug resistance, while the absorption and metabolism of the drtig 

appear normal； the parasite itself is insensitive to the action of thè drug. 
• ’ .. ；:• . . . . : . . , . . ' . 、 • . . . . . . : .、 . . . • . . : . . . 

Although observations of lessened sensitivity of soine strains of malaria 
» . . . ‘ ； . . . . . . . . ' . • • + . . . ， / ‘ -

parasites to quinine, pamaquine and mepaorine have been reported in the past，the 

problem of drug resistance of human inalaria parasites became significant only since 

1948-1950 wit fe the -discovery of proguanil resistance of P. falciparum ànd P, vivax in 

Malaya. Further observations on proguanil resistance were reported in local straijis 

of P> malariae : and P̂ ,- falciparum in Indonesia, and of P. falcipariom. in Assam, in New 

Guinea, in : Viet- Ыаш ^ad, in- several parts of Malaya. 

The evidence of cross-resistance to pyrimethamine of proguanil-fast strains of 

P, falcipartun was produced as long ago as 1952 in East Africa• Since 195Д when: 

pyr ime t ha mine -r e s i s t an t strains of P. : f alcip ar urn：,, and P> ' malar iae were reported froin 

the field from Kenya and Tanganyika, the^ number of stich records kept increasing every-‘ 

year. Most of these reports pertain to P« falciparum and come from Africa. Outside 

tropical Africa pyrimethamine resistance was reported in F, falciparum and P
#
 vi^ax • 

from Venezuela and in P, falciparum from the Netherlands New Guinea. In Venezuela 

the resistance was
:

 reported from a relatively large area in the western part of 

Venezuela inhabited by 38 000.people given at first a weekly, and later a fortnightly^ 

adult dose of ‘ 50 mg of pyrimethamine for over • one y e a r . In the Netherlands New 

Guinea the signs of résistance appeared after six months of distribution of medicated 
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salt containing pyrimethamine. Resistance to pyrimethamine or proguanil has not 

been recorded in USSR and Romania although these drugs have been widely used for 

"mass prophylaxis" together with other antimalarials-

A review of all the known reports of pyrimethandne resistance reported from the 

field showed that the condition of the development of this resistance was nob related 

to geographical distribution of the population involved^ to the dosage of the drug, to 

the intervals between the doses or to the duration and mode of administration. 

Pyrimethamine resistance has appeared in areas both where the drug administrât i on was 

the only antimalaria measure and also In other areas where the transmission was 

greatly decreased by simultaneous residual insecticide spraying. 

Over the past lO years chloroquine proved to be one of the most dependable anti-

malarials for treatment of acute attacks and for suppression of infection. This drug 

has not only a high activity combined with the absence of side-effects，but had also 

shown no records of resistance of malaria parasites to it. 

Although Indian workers showed a few years ago that a 200-fold increase of the 

level of chloroquine tolerance could be produced experimentally in P. berghei^ the . 

likelihood of such occurrence in human malaria was generally discounted. 

The recent observation of chloroquine resistance in P> falciparum concerns a 

strain which seems to have originated in Colombia^ South America, and has been 

investigated by a team from the National Institute of Health in the United States of 

America. This strain was. first discovered in two non-immime patients working in 

Colombia who had recurrent attacks of falciparum malaria in spite of oral and 

parenteral treatment by chloroquine. A field epidemiological reconnaissance in the 

area of the possible focus of chloroquine resistance in Colombia was organized by the 

Regional Office of ШО/РЛНО but no evidence has been found at the presen七 time of any 

such focus. 

Reports were received from two areas of Brazil indicating that the local strain 

of P, falciparum, showed an abnormal response to chloroquine since recurrences of 

parasitaemia were seen after the administration of chloroquine doses which usually 

should eliminate the parasite• These reports have not been confirmed yet, but this 

subject is under careful investigation. 
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A recent study showed that the chloroquine-resistant strain of P, falciparum from 

Colombia is also resistant to ainodiaquine and hydroxychloroquine. Its response to 

mepacrine is under study. 

The conclusions regarding the present status of resistance of human malaria 

parasites to drugs are as follows. It appears that where strains resistant to 

pyrimethamine and proguanil have occurred^ they do not spread rapidly^ perhaps 

bêcause they are not so readily transmitted by the mosquito. Although pyrimethamlne 

resistance has appeared in many instances in various parts of the "world, in both 

P . falciparum and P, vivax，there are nevertheless many areas where this drug has been 

used for a long time without recorded appearance of resistance. Treatment of 

established infections in these areas has usually been carried out with 4-amlno-

qulnolines. Ne vert he 丄ess, the fact that reports of pyrimethamine resistance have 

been numerous^ indicates the need for insistance that in malaria eradication 

programmes this drug should be used only for its intrinsic causal prophylactic and 

sp or ont oc idal qualities. 

The iirplications of the inforination on higher tolerance or resistance of 

P
#
 falciparum to chloroquine may be potentially serious. It is evident that this 

and other similar records demand the fullest and strictest investigation which 

should cover all the circumstances under which the alleged resistance appeared^ its 

degree^ geógraphical distribution and trans mis sibility through the vector. Evidence 

of resistance of malaria parasites to any drug can only be obtained if the response 

of the relevant strain to the specific drug is assessed under rigorous conditions 

excluding reinfection and assuring that the drug has been ingested and reached 

adequate blood level
e
 Final proof of resistance requires the transfer of such 

strain of malaria parasite to an uninfected^ non-immune host and the retrail on it 

of the inability of the drug to destroy the parasite• 

What is also ve:cy important is to carry out rigorous investigations in any case 

of drug resistance notified^ before making operational changes• As has been said at 

the beginning of this chapter，"drug failure
n

 due to many circumstances mast not be 

confused with "drag resistance"。 
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工ц. spite of the technical irtportance of drug resistance and the operational 

complications that could occur^ it must be clearly stated that this phenomenon hás not 

thus far caused any operational difficulties in the progress of malaria eradication 

campaigns in any .country! and experts consider that，as with insecticide resistance^ 

there is no reason for any pessimism，but the eradication endeavour should be 

pursued Ш-th more vigour and decision» There are other drugs which can be used 

where one failsj research activities are being extended and may promise new formulae. 

4.2 Insecticide resistance 

A considerable amount of information on the present status of insecticide 

resistance has been received from the field. The volume of this material is so 

considerable that final assessinent of the present situation will not be available 

before the end of 196l
e 

In the summary.of I960 it was reported that resistance to chlorinated hydro-

carbons was recorded in 31 coiantries in 2Д species of Anopheles of which 15 are 

important vectors of malaria。 Of these 15 vector species one has shown resistance 

to DDT only，five have shown such response to dieldrin and nine are now resistant or 

have an increased tolerance to both insecticide s • 

It appears that during the past year there has been some increase of the number 

of resistant anopheline species although this increase was not considerable. It is 

difficult to give at the present time a figure showing the actual increase but the 

number of additional species reported as resistant is not greater than two. In at 

least one case a vector formerly resistant to DDT (A, sundaicus in Indonesia) seems 

to have reverted to susceptibility. The other interesting fact is that an increasing 

number of dieldrin-resistant vectors is also showing DDT resistance or tolerance, 

while the cases of initial DDT resistance being followed by dieldrin resistance are 

rare sacharovi in Greece
5
 A . stephensi ±q Iran). 

In addition to physiological resistance，where populations have come to survive 

a lethal dose， there is "behaviouristic resistance”， where populations undergo a 

change of behaviour enabling them, to avoid taking up a lethal dose. The problem of 

Ъehaviouristic resistance，however
5
 demands more exact study before it can be 

characterized adequately^ 
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The recognition of resistance as a Cc/ase of operational failures. becaine possible 

with the development by the Organization of consistent test methods for susceptibility 

levels. The tests for adult mosquitos and mosquito larvae have been standardized on 

a world-wide basis- and test kits are available and have been widely distributed. 

The application of these tests in recent years has played an essential part in telling 

us just how far resistance has developed in malaria eradication programme s• These 

tests have also proved themselves valuable tools for the more basic genetical and 

biochemical studies of resistance. 

Apart from true resistance^ there is a non-specific vigour tolerance extending to 

insecticides in general. Characteristically it develops slowly and does not reach 

very high levels! genetically it derives from the accumulation of multiple genes of 

non-specific and comparatively slight effect. 

The cross—resistance pattern may dictate the choice of substitute insecticides. 

As a general rule， mosquitos that have become DDT-resistant as a resuit
v
of DDT 

. . . • * : z 

pressure remain susceptible to dieldrlri or BHC. Indeed the DDT-resistant 

A . sundaicus on the north coast of Java have remained susceptible to dieldrin for 

several years^ whereas on the south coast this vector has become resistant to dieldrin 

but remains susceptible to DDT. Sometimes the dieldrin resistance of adult Anopheles 
V ‘ 

necessitates a switch from dieldrin to HDT，às'^in Greece against A . sacharovi and in 

El Salvador against A, albimanus^ in spite of varying degrees of resistance to this 

insecticide. 

A special study was carried out recently on the relationship between develop-

ment of insecticide resistance in Anopheles and the degree of malaria transiidssion. 

This study was based on the information available with regard to A . gambiae, 

A
9
 culicifacies. A，sacharovi, A . stephensi and A , sundaicus. 

The resistance to DDT appears to develop slowly and remains at a relatively low-

level for some time, The mosquito population contains usually a large proportion 

of susceptible individuals because the irritant effect of DDT decreases the selection-

pressure of the insecticide in favour of resistance. This situation is particularly 

obvious in A« sacharovi^ The selection-pressure is faster and more intensive when 

larvicides or agricultural pesticides are usedj the larvae cannot escape contact even 

if they are irritated. 
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Even in DDT-resistant strains the intensity of resistance is seldom, at a very 

high level. Moreover^ the appearance of DDT resistance is not necessarily followed 

b y renewal of malaria transmission^ especially when the gametocyte reservoir of the 

local population is low^ as for instance，in the State of Gaijerat in India with 

regard to A , culicifacies. Apparently the mosquitos are still irritated，with the 

result that their contact with man is substantially reduced. 

The decreased level of susceptibility of Anopheles to DDT can often be com-

pensated by an increased frequency of DDT spraying as, for instance，in Greece. 

On the other hand，with regard to A , stephensi in Iran, the development of resistance 

to DDT was followed by an obvious increase (or reswption) of transmission. 

The resistance to dieldrin develops 

high selection-pressure produced by this 

to the fact that these insecticides have 

carried out on A
9
 garribiae in West Africa 

very quickly and is intense because of the 

insecticide and also by BHC
#
 This is due 

much less irritant action. The studies 

and A , sundaicus in Java show a long dura-

tion of resistance in the zones previously treated with dieldrin or BHC. This, 

phenomenon seems not to be general however, for in the State of Maharashtra (Bombay) 

the cessation of dieldrin spraying during one year brought a considerable reduction 

of the proportion of resistant k . culicifacies. The appearance of dieldrin 

resistance in Anopheles vectors is nearly always followed by a renewal or increased 

degree of transmission and，in some cases, even by sharp outbreaks of malaria since 

the resistant mosquitos are not affected by the toxicants 

One of the most difficult problems in the field is dealing with cases of double 

resistance which the malaria vector may develop with regard to DDT and to the 

dieldrin/ВНС group of insecticides. In such conditions the most promising solution 

remains the use of organo-phosphorus insecticides, such as malathion and Baytex. 

This problem is discussed in the next chapter of the present report• 

5. NEW INSECTICIDES 

Since the appearance of physiological resistance of anophelines to chlorinated 

hydrocarbons used in malaria eradication programmes and the recognition that this 

phenomenon follows a process of selection, the need for alternatives has been felt to 

be urgent. 
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As a result of the programme of research，evaluation and testing of insecticides 

set up by the Organization in 1958，a number of organo-phosphorus insecticides have 

been developed and investigated under field conditions. Amongst such products, 

malathion and Baytex have shown to be the most promising. In 1960, following the 

work carried out dji Greece by a special Insecticide Testing Unit (ITU) of WHO，it 

could be shcrni that malathion and Baytex^ at the low dosages at which they were 

applied (0.3-0.6 g/m )，were not effective in controlling mosquitos^ but no toxic 

effects on humans or animals were noticed from the application of these insecticides 

inside dwellings. 

On the other hand, field trials carried out in El Salvador by another special 

Insecticide Testing Unit in co-operation between Р/ШО,工СЛ and the El Salvador 

Ministiy of Health had demonstrated that the same insecticides applied at dosages of 
2 

1-2 g/m produced bioassay mortalities of A . albimanus above 7〇窝 for 8 to 12 weeks» 

The Organization thus felt encouraged to pursue the study of the effect of 

these insecticides at higher dosages on a village^scale level. The investigations 

carried out in 1961 in the region of Lagos (Nigeria) by the WHO ITU have provided 

enough data to reach a certain number of conclusions. 

Thus，it is now generally accepted that these insecticides may be used as 

replacement for DDT in places where the latter has become ineffective be cause. of 

anopheline resistance. Malathion， however， should not be used on sorptive surfaces 

on which it is quickly inactivated-^^Baytex，which has proved to be effective for 

periods up to five-six months, both on pervious and impervious surface s ̂  should not 

be used without acconpanying precautions to test its potential toxicity to operators 

and householders. For this purpose it will be necessary to carry out pre-spraying 

and regular post-spraying surveys of blood cholinesterase on both spraymen and 

residents• 

Л certain number of malaria eradication field research projects using these 

insecticides is planned for 1962
3
 in which the potential value of these insecticides 

in malaria eradication programmes will be assessed under conditions normally 

prevailing in enderoic malarious areas• The evaluation will be made following the 
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epidemiological criterion of interruption of inalaria transmission》 parallel 

entomological observations will also be carried out and special attention will be 

paid to the toxic ological aspect s • 

DDVP is an organo-phosphorus insecticide which differs from the others in that 

it produces insecticidal concentration of vapour which is lethal to mosquitos. The 

potentialities of the residual fuinlgant technique have already been investigated in 

limited field-scale trials by ITU in Nigeria using a solid and a liquid formulation. 

Results obtained so far are so promising，both with regard to the effectiveness against 

mosquitos and the lack of the toxicity to mairmials^ that the product is envisaged for 

a malaria eradication field research project in the non-distant future. As in the 

case of Baytex, due precautions will be taken for the detection of any symptoms of 

intoxication in residents of treated houses» However, from investigations carried 

out so far in different laboratories, the concentrations narmally required for the 

effective control of mosquitos do not produce even detectable depressions óf blood 

cholinesterase. 

6 . RESEARCH 

Contdjiued efforts have been made to stimulate，assist and co-ordinate research 

activities in malaria. 

At the third session of the WHO Advisory Committee on Medical Research proposals 

were submitted for basic and applied malaria research projects. These covered 

nearly 50 subjects in the fields of parasitology^ immunologT"^ epidemiology，chemo-

therapy, entomology and insecticides. These proposals were accepted by the 

Advisory Cominittee and many of them have been included in the biriget proposals for 

the next three years. 

During the current year grants have been made s to the University of Malaya to 

assist in research on the development of the techniques for quantitative measurement 

of immune response to experimental inalaria infection; to the Lister Institute of 

Preventive Medicine to continue serological identification tests of blood yields of 

anopheline mosquitos3 to the Liberian Institute of the American Foundation of 

Tropical Medicine，Harbel，Liberia^ to investigate the degree^ mechanism and strain 
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specificity of immunity to malaria and the adoption of the respiratory test on 

malaria parasites for the measurement of the duration and level of antimalarial dmgsj 

to the Bernhard Nocht Tropeninstitut
5
 Hamburg, to undertake the study of seasonal 

physiological changes of susceptibility of mosquitos to insecticide deposits and to 

carry out laboratory investigations on the relationship between developed resistance 

of a vector and its increased tolerance of adverse environmental conditions； to the 

Liverpool School of Tropical Medicine for an investigation of the duration of malaria 

infection in subjects from highly endemic malarious areas living in teirperate 

climates and not exposed to malaria infection; to the University College of Ibadan 

for research on the relationship of some genetic factors to susceptibility to, and 

severity of, malaria infection in African populations of South-Western Nigeria; to 

the East African Institute of Malaria, Amani^ to investigate the practical applica-

tion to the main African malaria vectors of the techniques of assessing the 

longevity of female anophelines by age-grading using various current methods會 

Research grants made in I960 to the Department of Parasitology, London School of 

取giene and Tropical Medicine, to investigate the methods of differentiating malaria 

species by fluorescent antibody technique are proceeding well, as has the work at the 

Ross Institute
5
 London) on research on formal genetics of resistance of colonized 

malaria vectors and at the Malaria Institute of India on research on the mechanism 

and dynamics of induced resistance of malaria parasites to drugs. It is expected 

that these studies will be continued "until their successful coïïç>letion
e 

Apart from these aspects of basic and applied research, operational or field 

research which is carried cut in the main by the malaria eradication services assisted 

by the Organization^ has continued and produced considerable amounts of data on 

entomological and chemotherapeutic aspects, and is being encouraged on the work of 

cycle and dosage trials as recommended by the Expert Committee on Malaria* 
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7書 DEVELOPMENT OF METHODS 

7.1 Meeting on chemotherapy 

A Technical Meeting on Chemotherapy of Malaria took place in Geneva from 1A to 

19 November I960. It was the first meeting that WHO devoted entirely to the role of 

drugs in the global malaria eradication programme and provided the rare opportunity 

for malariologists, biologists^ chemists and other scientists specialized in 

experiiTBntal chemotherapy to discuss the present status and future prospects of 

chemotherapy in malaria eradication and to propose practical solutions to problems 

iiBt in the fields 

In its recommendations, the group emphasized the value of antimalarial drugs in 

all phases of eradication programmes and recommended that full use should be made of 

present possibilities of chemotherapy for speeding up the global malaria eradication 

programme. Eirphasis was laid on the need for an antimalarial drug with a prolonged 

schizontocidal activity and for an antirelapse drug that would effect radical cure in 

a shorter period than the at present required 14一day coiorse» 

In its discussions, the group noted that the chief cause of delay in the intro-

duction of new antimalarial drugs and in the improvement of methods of using existing 

ones, was the lack of facilities for testing the action of drugs against malaria 

infections in man under controlled conditions• 

The group felt that no significant progress in the chemotherapy of malaria 

could be expected "unless the possibilities for drug trials against experimental 

human malaria are greatly extended. The group therefore advocated the creation of 

a Human Malaria Research Centre in Europe
3
 rnder the auspices of WHO, where research 

on chemotherapy of human malaria could be carried out on volunteers. 

7.2 Terminology 

The Eighth Report of the Expert Committee on Malaria recommended that the 

Organization should appoint a drafting coimnittee to revise the WHO Monograph on 

Malaria Terininology bringing it up to date with the inclusion of all terms 

necessary to malaria eradication programmes, A group of four consultants drawn 



TABLE III, WHO AND РАНО TECHNICAL STAFF EMELOÏED IN THE MALâRIâ ERADICATION PROGRAMME 

Position as of 1 November 1961 

Regions Mariologists Engineers Entomologists Sanitarians Technicians Others Total 

African 12 2 9 14 11 3 51 

American 34 19 11 49 1 15 129 

Eastern 
Mediterranean 

17 5 10 8 4 5 49 

European 5 2 1 2 1 2 13 

South-East 
Asian 

22 2 11 5 6 4 50 

Western 
Pacific 

9 4 6 2 3 4 28 

Malaria 
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Division 

9 1 1 - — 3 14 
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from the Expert Advisoiy Panel on Malaria was appointed to ineet in July 1961 to 

assist the Director-General in revising the Monograph on Malaria Terminology. 

This group of consultants reviewed a draft terndnology of some 750 terms which 

had been prepared by the Secretariat and circulated for advice to a selected number 

of members of the Expert Panel and WHO regional offices. It was decided to follow-

in the main the lines of the previous terminology and prepare the new terminology in 

two parts s the first being a commentary with the following chapters - parasitology j 

epidemiology i chemotherapy j operational termsj insecticide s j entomology, and 

Rules of Zoological Nomenclature. Part 2 consists of an alphabetically listed 

glossary which contains some 550 terms. 

This new terminology is expected to prove of great assistance to all workers in 

the field of malaria eradication. 

8. REGISTRATION OF AREAS WHERE MALARIA HA.S BEEN ERADICATED 

The Thirteenth World Health Assembly (i960) in its resolution WHA13.55 

(paragraph 5) requested "the Director-General to establish an official register 

listing areas where malaria eradication has been achieved after inspection and 

certification by a WHO evaluation team". Progress has been made in the implementa-

tion of this new task with which the Organization has been charged by the World Health 

Assenibly. The Expert Committee on Malaria at its Eighth Meeting in July I960 

clarified and expanded the epidemiological criteria for malaria eradication without 

departing from the original basic definition of it. In addition, the Expert 

Committee studied the methods of inspection and certification for registration and 

made some recommendations on technical principles for this procedure. In 

February 1961 the Director-General addressed a circular letter on this subject to 

Member Governments to which he appended a document entitled "Certification and 

Registration of Areas where Malaria Eradication has been achieved". In this document 

the Director-General acquainted Member Governments with the technical procedures which 

will be followed by the Organization and with the administrative arrangements made for 

opening a malaria eradication register at headquarters, ШЮ
3
 and for applications of 

governments for certification and registration, A government may request the 
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Organization to certify and register the eradication of malaria in its country before 

this has been achieved over the whole national territory. In that case，however, 

the area for which certification is requested should not be sinaller than 50 000 

only in the case of an island or an entire national territory may the area be smaller» 

At the same time the Director-General issued detailed instructions on the technical 

and administrative procedures to be followed by the Organization in this matter^ 

including "minimom provisions for certification of malaria eradication and for 

procedures of inspection for this purpose". 

9. PROBLEM OF MAINTENANCE OF ACHIEVED ERADICATION 

Very little attention has so far been given to the problem of maintenance of 

achieved eradication^ although the necessity for realistic planning for vigilance 

activities has already been recognized only by a very few countries in different 

regions. The inportance of this growing problem has been emphasized by the 

Organization and two steps undertaken might be noted。 

(a) A circular letter was issued by the Direct or - General to the Member 

Governments (February 1961) with the following request. 

"In order to enable the Organization to have a continuous record of the 

maintenance of malaria eradication in certified areas, governments are 

requested to report to the Organization the occurrence of any cases of 

malaria with all their particulars, indicating the locality and the action 

which is being taken to prevent re-establishment of transmis si on* ” 

(b) The Organization has formulated three basic statenients： 

(i) it is essential that the planning of the mintenance phase 

activities should receive urgent consideration and the necessity for such 

planning should be brought immediately to the attention of those govern-

ments ivith programmes already in the consolidation phase; 

(ii) in coimtries with well-developed rural health services it is 

considered that the operation of the maintenance phase could be 

assimilated as a normal function of the public health service of the 
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countryj for this, the general medical and health services must have a 

full omderstanding of, and must be willing to co-operate in, the final 

phase of malaria eradications 

(iii) in countries without well-developed rural health services diffi-

culties are envisaged in obtaining full vigilance coverage and every effort 

imist be made to promote the rapid establishment of such services^ in the 

meantime, as a provisional measure, but not as a substitute, it is suggested 

that a chain of collaborators， where possible on a voluntary basis, should 

be built up. 

The problem of m i n t e n a n c e of achieved eradication is planned to be сoirç>rehensively 

discussed at the 196.2 session of the 2Ьфсг"Ь CoiTmiittoe on Malaria^ 

10. ADVISORY SERVICES 

As of 1 Novexriber 1961, 334 WHO and РАНО professional and technical staff members 

were working in the world-wide antimalaria programme. These nialariologists
y 

engineers, entomologists, sanitarians
5
 laboratory technicians and others were distri-

buted in 68 field projects located in 60 countries, as well as in 丽〇 regional offices 

and headquarters (Table III). Their chief responsibilities were concerned with the 

development
 P
 operation, and evaluation of national malaria eradication programmes, 

with the formation of trained staff, and with pilot and research projects on anti-

malaria methods. In coming years many specialists will be working in pre-eradication 

programmes where their duties will be concerned primarily with the development of the 

national technical^ operational and administrative foundations and facilities, where 

these do not already exist or are inadequate
y
 to the level e n s u i n g the effective 

iirç>lementation in due time of a inalaria eradication progranirrie. 

The Organization is finding it increasingly difficult to obtain additional 

professional staff with sufficient specialized experience in the techniques of 

malaria eradication to be assigned as advisers to field programmes* To overcome 

this problem, the Organization is continuing to select persons on a trainee basis 

and arrange special，rigorous training programmes for them before they are assigned 
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to WHO advisory teams. As an alternative, secondary method， efforts are being made 

to select public health administrators and train them in malaria eradication tech-

niques in the hope of providing advisers with greater maturity in public health 

operations. 

11. COORDINATION 

This activity is receiving increasing eirphasis at every levels at country^ 

inter-country and inter-regional level, as well as co-ordination with other 

international and bilateral organizations. 

Int e r-с omit iy co-ordination aiming at collaborating in programme phasing、 

epidemiological evaluation and mutual reporting of border malaria cases and a better 

organization of the exchange of other operational information have been the subject 

matter of numerous meetings and have taken place In all regions. Some of these 

meetings were of an inter-regional character involving countries of two regions， like 

the inter—territorial malaria conference of the Island of Borneo and the co-ordination 

board meeting involving Burma^ Thailand， Cambodia, Malaya， Viet Ыаш
3
 Laos, scheduled 

to be held in December 1961. Border co-ordination meetings have also taken place 

between neighbouring countries in many parts of the world. 

Meetings of the Regional Malaria Advisers and of Senior Entomologists were held 

during the year in Geneva and Alexandria respectively. 

The Executive Board of the United Nations Children
1

 s Fund met in New York in 

June and，on the basis of an assessment report prepared by the Organization^ pledged 

to maintain for the present the annual ceiling of $ 10 ООО 000 for malaria eradica-

tion and redefined UNICEF policy concerning the types and conditions of Tnalaria 

eradication prograrranes^ which they will be assisting in the future. UWICEF
f

s 

assistance may be expected for pre-eradication programmes upon request of the govern-

ments concerned and provided that malaria is a serious threat for children and the 

country is committed to a gradual development of its rural health services. 

Close collaboration was maintained with the International Co-operation 

Adniinistration of the Goverrunent of the United States of America and it is hoped that 

its succ.es s or ̂  the Agency for International Development^ will continue such useful 

policy for the benefit of the countries involved in the struggle against malaria. 
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12. SUMM/1RY OF THE STATUS OF M I A R I A ERADICATION BÏ REGIONS 

12.1 African Region 

FollcMing the Secretariat Meeting on the problems of malaria eradication in 

Africa held in Geneva in August 1960^ when it was agreed that the evidence available 

showed that malaria eradication was technically feasible in most areas of Africa 

south of the Sahara
5
 much of the year has been occupied by planning the types of 

programme most suitable to local conditions. 

In order to ensure the maxirmim efficiency and co-operation between neighbouring 

couintries^ Co-ordination Boards are being set up with representatives from the various 

governments and outside agencies concerned. The meeting of the Co-ordination Board 

for the southern part was held in Salisbury in January 1961 and a Co-ordination Board 

meeting for the western countries was held in Lomé in Togo in April 1961. 

Away from the mainland of Africa but within the Region, the island of Mauritius 

has suffered a degree of setback due to failure in I960 to take the proper measures to 

deal with isolated malaria foci. There has， in 1961^ been a spread from these foci 

which will delay Mauritius acliievi:.:〔 eradication. 

In the Malagasy Republic reasonably successful control has been achieved in the 

central plateau and the ways and means of solving the epidemiological problems of the 

low-lying coastal areas are under study. 

An eradication programme^ which is still in the attack phase but in which 

surveillance techniques have already been introduced^ involves the islands of Zanzibar 

and Pemba close to the coast of Tanganyika^ and this programme is proceeding 

satisfactorily according to plan. 

In Ghana a pilot project is in operation to explore the possibility of eiriplcying 

medicated salt in malaria eradication programmes in Africa. 

In many countries where the facilities are inadequate for inalaria eradication^ 

consideration has been given to the development of pre—eradication programmes on the 

lines recommended in the Eighth Report of the Expert Committee on Malaria, and in 11 

countries in the Region planning for such prograirmies is in an advanced stage. Two 

international training centres to cater for the staffing needs of these prograimes are 

expected to be opened during the first half of 1962. 
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12.2 Region of the Americas • 

In this Region, the last months of I960 and early 1961 are important landmarks in 

the heiràsphere-wide eradication programme. In the first place，the last two countries 

without a malaria eradication programme， Cuba and Haiti， entered the preparatory phase• 

In the case of Cuba this represents a completely new effort. In Haiti, where an 

earlier programme had been interrupted because of financial difficulties, work was 

resumed and new reconnaissance iindertaken preparatory to the resumption of spraying 

operations. 

Secondly, the areas in consolidation increased in a number of countries, and large 

parts of Mexico^ Jamaica and Surinam entered into this phase. In a number of 

countries in the attack phase progress was substantial^, and attention turned to 

planning for the subsequent period of consolidation. This planning involves 

increasing epidemiological evaluation activities and devoting greater effort to 

obtaining epidemiological information on a locality basis. Active and passive case 

finding was augmented by training spraymen to work in active case detection，and by-

increasing the number of evaluation agents and inspectors in general. Efforts were 

increased in many countries, both to build up and to keep productive a comprehensive 

network of vol-untary collaborators fcr passive case detection. 

While continuing improve ment was registered in the administrative management of a 

number of national services，the record is by no means perfect. Administrative and 

financial setbacks still impeded the full implementation of malaria eradication plans 

in some countries，as did lack of continued support during the years when expenses must 

be maintained at a high level even though the disease has apparently been mastered. 

The general picture can be suiranarized as follows. In those areas where special 

technical problems and financial or administrative difficulties have not arisen， steady-

progress is being made towards eradication. In others， even where the attack phase 

has not resulted in immediate and dramatic suppression of malaria^ the prognosis is 

generally good and attention is turning more and more to the problems of the consolida-

tion phase. In countries where transmission of malaria persists in sinall foci despite 

well-organized and administered residual house spraying， it is expected that drug 
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d i s tribut i on in such limited areas will be adequate • In a very few countries where 

serious technical厂financial, and/or administrative problems are encountered， the out-

come is not yet certain and further intensive work is needed. 

12.3 Eastern Mediterranean Region 

Activities at the Regional Office level during the last 12 months have been 

mostly directed towards helping national authorities to revise and make comprehensive 

plans of operations for the сontirmation of the malaria eradication programme^ provid-

ing for the technical，administrative^ financial and legislative measures n e c e s s a r y to 

achieve success. Governments that have hitherto paid insufficient attention to these 

essentials are now realizing that their programmes have to be prolonged beyond the 

dates originally planned^ and this has resulted in a waste of money and effort. 

Malaria eradication plans of operations were revised and signed for Iraq^ Jordan, 

Lebanon and Syria and new ones developed for Libya and Pakistan. A plan of operation 

for Egypt had been cleared by the national health authorities but we now understand 

that the Government is not ready to implement the plan. 

In Iran a plan of operations signed in 1957 is being c-urrently revised and is to 

be finalized before the end of the present year. For Israel a new plan of operations 

for further "WHO assistance is in its final stages and should receive government signa— 

t u r� before the end of 196l
#
 A plan of operations for a malaria eradication programme 

in Tunisia was developed during I960， but its implementation has been deferred for the 

present. 

Negotiations are -underway with the Somali and Ethiopian Governments for the 

development of pre - eradication programme s « Pre-eradication survey agreements have 

been signed with Saudi Arabia and Sudan^ and surveys are in course of implementation. 

Two plans of operations for training centres were signed. The first created new 

training centres for Pakistan at Dacca and Lahore• The other established separate 

status for the training centre in Ethiopia. 
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12.k European Region 

In a resolution adopted by the Regional Committee for Europe at its ninth session 

in September 1 9 5 % it was urged that all countries of continental Europe in which there 

was still indigenous malaria should exert every effort to ensure that the phase of 

consolidation in the eradication programmes they have undertaken would be reached at 

the latest in 1962. 

Progress in Europe has been maintained. In the few countries of continental 

Europe where there were still some active foci of transmission^ results obtained in 

I96I give high promise that transmission will be completely eliminated ±n 1962. 

In certain countries there may be some difficulty in regard to the certification 

of eradication in areas where no cases of indigenous malaria have occurred during a 

three-year period。 unless more exact information is provided concerning surveillance 

operations which must be iirproved. 

Of the other countries in the Region outside continental Europe^ there has been 

no progress in Algeria i in Morocco the Government has done much to iirplement its plan 

to develop the health services on which the early application of a malaria eradication 

programme depends. It is expected that an eradication campaign may begin in 1963 

after the implementation of a pre-eradication programme• 

Much progress has been made in Turkey in reorganizing the eradication prograinnie. 

The mimber of Turkish personnel in the national malaria eradication service has been 

greatly increased and the operation of the different services improved, which is 

reflected in the continued progress of the programme • 

12. 5 South-East Asian Region 

National malaria eradication programmes have shown soroe improvements in that the 

eradication services have been reorganized or strengthened in some of the countries* 

The whole training prograinrrie was revised and strengthened. For example^ in 

Afghanistan, decentralization of training of para-medical personnel at various centres 

meant that personnel could be recruited locally and trained on the spot. In Burma, 

in-service training of field staff in surveillance techniques and spraying operations 
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at the Malaria Institirfce in Rangoon and at the regional and "unit .levels was continued. 

Training programmes in India have been intensified^ the training services in Indonesia 

have been augmented by setting up centres in Djakarta and the Province s « In addition, 

WHO has awarded a number of fellowships to meet the growing needs of the prograimes in 

the various countries. 

Except in Ceylon^ where malaria eradication seems to be more nearly in sight than 

anywhere else in the Region, most of the programmes are essentially in the attack phase
3 

either almost throughout the coiontry^ as in India and Thailand^ or concentrated only in 

certain iirportant province s ̂  as in Indonesia* 

In Afghanistan^ essential basic information is still required so as to be able to 

provide total coverage^ and the geographical reconnaissance which is in progress will 

have to be extended to cover all the inalarious areas« 

Burma presents certain serious local problems, a solution of which is essential 

before total coverage is achieved! however， it should be possible to provide coverage 

for about 16 million people out of a total of 19 million at inalaria risk，of which 

three and a half million are already in the consolidation phase. A corrrpletely revised 

plan of operations is being prepared and the Government of Burina is strengthening its 

existing malaria eradication organization. 

In India，it is gratifying to note that during 1960-1961^ all 390 malaria units 

envisaged in the plan have been established and are functioning. Although the 

spraying operations are in progress according to plan，it has been felt necessary to 

improve the quality of the spraying. Efforts have been inade to find more medical 

officers to man the units in some of the States，the full complément of supervisory 

personnel being provided in most of the States and Union territories. 

The two Ш 0 assessment teams in Bankura (West Bengal State) and Bar oda (Gujerat 

State) completed malariometric surveys^ which resulted in the detection of a few foci 

of infection in areas where spraying had been going on for several years and where 

there was believed to be a virtual absence of the disease. In addition, the 

entomological section of the team operating in Gujerat State detected increased 

tolerance leading to resistance to DDT in A. culicifacies，the principal vectarj 
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further investigations in this regard are in progress. During 19Ó1) these two 七eanis 

have been split into mlariological and entomological sub-units and are now deployed 

in four centres. 

The programme in Indonesia has been reviewed in the light of fresh experience• 

It has been decided to concentrate on the central group of islands before extending 

operations to the less-developed parts of the Archipelago, A short-term consultant 

was assigned to Central Java for three months to advise and assist the Government in 

carrying out studies on the genetic factors of vector resistance to insecticides and 

their practical application in malaria eradication! this project is expected to last 

for a year. 

In Nepal^ malaria eradication operations have so far been carried out in the 

Central Zone, and attempts are being made to achieve total coverage in this area during 

I96I. As for expansion of operations to the remaining East and West Zones，owing to 

lack of communications，dearth of technical and administrative national staff and 

inadequacy of information on the extent and nature of the malaria problem., it has not 

been possible to undertake any systematic work, except for a reconnoitring survey in a 

part of the East Zone
c
 Plans are now being worked out for conducting preliminary 

entomological surveys and for an experimental study on dosage and frequency of applica-

tion of insecticides. 

The regional assessment team assigned to Thailand in May 1959 completed its work 

in June I96I; its findings have led to the reorganization of the programme and new 

plan of operations is being prepared with the assistance of WHO. 

To obtain coirçlete information regarding the status of antiinalaria operations in 

Portuguese India, the WHO Senior Regional Malaria Adviser visited Goa during April 1961 

and inpressed upon the national authorities the iiiportance of implementing a national 

malaria eradication programme. 

Surveillance operations have gradually been extended in all the countries of the 

Region with the exception of Nepal^ where they will be introduced this year in some 

parts of the Central Zone. 
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During the year the foil oiling cciferenues took places 

(1) Вгггша—工 nçiia-Pal^ir^an îia.lsria С с- - or dinati on Conference held in Mandalay, 

Бтогша̂ from 5 to 3 Deoenber I960. This was the fourth 工ndo-Burmese meeting^ 

bat the first to include ？akirtan! 

(2) Tenth E n o Malaria СсггГегепзе，held in Jesselton, North Borneo，Гго:и 

12 to 16 ?oceriber 1960^ 

(3) First Iïido-Nepal Border Antimalar丄a Conference，held in Lucknow^ India, 

from 3 to 5 January 19c l
e 

12 .6 Western Рас if 1c ̂ P.^icn 

In the British Solomon Islandr Protectorate a pilot project is being started In 

Cuadalccnal with inn e otic ids spraying and mass treatment with drugs at the ti.me oi 

cpraying^ and in the líei-т Georgia group, with insecticide spraying twice a year^ but 

w::t)\out mass treatment wi-h ¿rugs。 

In Carrbodia the inalaria project has been in operation since 1951c- Althc/u厂л ̂Ье 

ondemiLcity of rialaria Ьаз been reduced in some areas，interruption of trarsivu.sriGn ha3 

net Ъьеп at-uained^ Delirr.tation of malarious areas and geographical г e с onn ̂  i g г
1

 xa о e 

have so far rnade slow progress due to lack сГ adequate operational facilities., h. 

population of about 773 〇〇〇 is expected to be covered by spraying in 196l
e
 Active 

сгсо detection operations г'.гэ planned to be instituted in areas with a total pcpula-

'oior;. of 152 0 0 0 T h a prc;ject ns "ho te readjusted in accordance with the terms c:_ 

reference оГ a pre'-eracIi.c。L丄:’n ргс̂гг̂тэ starting in 1902， A medicated ss.lt p r 。 X , 

designed to solve problGms ox с cat:miiï\rj transmission in several areas in the Ragles
P 

is also in operaticn in one чгея of： C.ar.ibcdia., The drug initially ujed in the ^alb 

wac pyr jjnethairJjne
 a
 СЫ.orо̂мхп̂з ；;ill now" be used due to the possibility of p^raci-e 

resistance being developed xo the former drug， 

In China (Tai'.ran) ir'?J.ar 5 a eradicate on is expected to be achieved in 19 6 о 

I960 about 50 of! ïïi&larir, viere reported, of which few were indigenous、and 

a further focu.s has been reported in iÇ6lo But the prograrmna has now reachsd r. very 

aovaiiced scare in th<j с ens ol ida g i on р1:азе
Л 
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The malaria eradication pilot project in the Federation of Malaya started in 

February I960 and is expected to be completed in 1963。 Its objective is to discover 

whether the control methods applied would stop transmission under local conditions. 

It is anticipated that the successful оггЬсслш of the pilot project may lead to the 

implementat i on of a country-wide malaria eradication programme. This pilot project 

is expected to terminante in 1963。 

In Korea operations started in June 1959^ A central malaria service^ with its 

independent administration and budget^ and headed by a fuli-time national project 

leader, was established at the beginning of 196l
e
 Passive case detection has been 

introduced. A recent assessment of the project has shown that there is need for 

adequate basic informtien concerning the epidemiological and entomological picture
5 

in order to define exactly the extent of the problem and its various features。 

Furthermore^ there is a need to develop operational facilities before malaria eradica-

tion can be planned. It is considered that in the present circumstance s it would be 

advisable to redefine the objectives of this project within the framework of a pre-

eradication programme• 

In Netherlands New Guinea a population of 200 000 has been protected by residual 

spraying or by administration of drugs and medicated salt. The se operations have 

succeeded in reducing transmission in many areas. It has， however) not been possible 

to interrupt transmission because of various technical difficulties, among which could 

be mentioned the exophilic habits of the vector species and the n o m d i c naiyore of some 

of the local population, Plasmodium falciparum has developed resistance to pyrimetha— 

inine^ the drug used in the medicated salt. 

In North Borneo the previous malaria project was converted to one of malaria 

eradication from 1 July 1961. An effective surveillance mechanism has been instituted 

and entomological vigilance has been started in the island of Labuan^ which is in the 

consolidation phase
ь 

In the Philippines the present service is handicapped by lack of direct super-

vision proper co-ordination of the activities in the field on accoimt of the 
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recent regionalization of the public health service• The central national health 

office renders only advisory services to the regions in health matters including 

malaria. 

In Sarawak, surveillance operations were introduced on a country-wide basis in 

I960. A population of 619 000 was protected by spraying in I960. Operations are 

carried out satisfactorily and supervision is adequate in spite of the difficulty of 

communications in the country. A revised conprehensive plan of operations for 

completing malaria eradication has recently been prepared. 

An extensive antimalaria spraying programme was carried out in Viet Nam in I960. 

However^ due to problems of inaccessibility^ expansion of spraying in areas south of 

Saigon was suspended^ in the areas north of Saigon, spraying was limited to certain 

areas• Major problems which prevent full implementation of a malaria eradication 

programme in Viet Nam are inaccessible areas, inadequate organization of the national 

malaria service at central and peripheral levels^ lack of senior staff and trained 

personnel in the service. 
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• , ANNEX 
DETAILED STATUS OF MALARIA ERADICATION IN THE AFRICAN REGION TO 1 OCTOBER 1961 

(population in thousands) 

•Malaria never 
一 i n d i g e n o u s op-. 

Population Malaria 
Eradication programme in progress 

Eradication 
Other 

malaria 

；al.l 

Lation 

•Malaria never 
一 i n d i g e n o u s op-. of 

original 
malarious 

areas 

eradication 
claimed 

(Maintenance 
phase) 

Country or other political unit 
To1 

popu] 
；al.l 

Lation 

disappeared 
without specific 

antimalaria 
measures 

of 
original 

malarious 
areas 

eradication 
claimed 

(Maintenance 
phase) 

Consolida-
tion phase 

Attack 
phase 

Preparatory 
phase 

Total 
programme 
not yet 
started 

eradication 
projects in 
operation^ 

(1) (2) ⑶ ⑷ (5) (6) ( 7 ) (8) (9) (10) (11) 

1 . Angola 4 550 - 4 550 一 - - - 4 550 

2 . Basutoland 6 8 5 * 685 
一 

- - - -

3 . Bechuanaland 337 - 337 
一 

- 一 一 一 УЯ 

4 . Cameroun, Republic of 025 - 4 025 
一 一 — - - 4 025 

5 . Cape Verde' Islands 201 
一 

201 24 - 94 - 9斗 83 

6 . Central African Republic 1 1 8 5 
“ - l 185 - - - - - 1 1 8 5 

7- Chad, Republic of 2 

** 
6OO - 2 6 0 0 - - - 一 - 2•右 00 

8. fomoro 工slands 1 8 5 - 185 一 • - - - - 1 8 5 

9. Congo (Leopoldville) 13 8 2 1 - 15 8 2 1 
一 

- - - - 13 821 

10. Congo, Republic of 
(Brazzaville) 

795 - 795 - - - 一 - 795 • 

11. Dahomey ^ Republic of 1 725 - l 725 
一 

-
一 一 

- 1 725 

12. Federation of Rhodesia and 
并 

Nyasaland 8 330 90 8 24o - 122 311 - 7 807 PESP 

13. Gabon, Republic of 470 - 470 
一 

- - - - 470 

14. Gambia 301 - 301 - - 一 - - 301 

15. Ghana 6 

•- * 
6 9 1 

- 6 6 9 1 - . - - - - б 6 9 1 PP & FRP 

16. Guinea, Republic of 3 000* - ООО - - - - - ООО 

17. Ivory Coast, Republic of 3 200* - 5 2 0 0 - - - - - 3 200 

18. Kenya 6 
* 

551 351 6 2 0 0 - - -
一 

- б 200 

19. La Reunion 324 - 524 - - - - 一 
3 2 4 

20. Liberia Í 
*** 

250 . 
- 1 2 5 0 - - - - 1 250 

21. Malagasy Republic 5 287 - 5 287 
一 一 

- - - 5 287 

22. Mauretania, Republic of 
** 

6斗0 - 640 - -
一 . 

- - 640 

2). Mauritius б5б - 656 - 斗55 201 - 656 

24. Mozambique 6 ЗЮ 6 310 - - — — 一 
6 310 PESP 
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Annex 

D E T A I L E D STATUS OF MALARIA E R A D I C A T I O N IN T H E AÉRÏC.AN: R E G I O N T O 1 ‘OCTOBER I96I (continued) 

(population in'thousands) 

Total
1 

population 

Malaria never 
indigenous or 

Population 
of 

original 
malarious 

areas 

Malaria 
eradication 

claimed 
(Maintenance 

phase) 

Eradication programme in progress• 
Eradication 

Other 
malaria 

• ‘ ‘ ‘ . •：..•••'• , ‘： ..,..., ...‘ 

Country or other political unit 
Total

1 

population 
disappeared . 

without specific 
antiraalaria 
measures 

Population 
of 

original 
malarious 

areas 

Malaria 
eradication 

claimed 
(Maintenance 

phase) 

Consolida--
tion phase 

Attack 
phase ：.. 

Preparatory 
phase 

Total 
programme 
nót yet 
started 

eradicatio,n 
projects ih 
operation^ 

i. 

( D ⑵ ⑶ ⑴ (5) (:6) (7) (8) (9) (1 0) ( 1 1 ) i； 

25. Niger> Republic of 2 850* - - 2 850 - - - - - 2 850 
'” * ••“ —"j 

26. Nigeria, Federation of 34 996* 
一 

3斗 996 
一 

-
一 一 

- 996 _ • FRP 
• * ！ 

27. Portuguese Guinea 565 - 5б5 - -
一 

- - 565. 
i 

28. Ruanda Urundi 4 780 268 4 512 - - -
一 

- 斗 512 . 

29. St Helena 5 5 - - -
一 

- - . -

30. S . Tomé & Principe 64 - 64 - - - - -

31. Senegal, Republic of 2 300 - 2 300 - - . - -
一 

2 ) 0 0 : : 

32. Seychelles 
* 

41 丨 41 -
一 

- - - - - . . ；. m 

3). Sierra Leone 2 400 - 2 400 
一 

- - - - - , 2 400 

South-West Africa 525 275. 250 
一 

• - - - 250 

55• Spanish Guinea 218 - 218 
一. 

-
一 

-
一 

218 . . . . . . . . .
 ；

! 

36. Spanish North Africa 146 126 20 - - - - 20 

37. Spanish West Africa 75 75 -
一 

- - - - -

58. Mali . k 3 0 0 - 4 зоо - - - - - 4 500 

59. Swaziland 
* 

267 - 2б7 
• 

1 1 0 147 10 - 157 • -

40. Tanganyika 9 238* 816 8 422 -
一 

- - - 8 422 ：
. ： 丨 

41. Togo, Republic of 1 442 - 1 442 - - - - - 1 442 
‘ , » ： 

42. Uganda 6 682* - б 682 - - - - 6 682 ‘ PP 

Union of South Africa 1 5 841 1 2 111 3 7)0 2 569 900 2б1 • - 1 1б1 -

44. Republic of Upper Volta 3 534 - - - - -
一 

3 534 

45. Zanzibar & .Pemba З07 - 307 - - 307 - 507 -

Total . 1 6 ) 695 14 843 1 4 8 852 2 703 1 624 1 184 - 2 8о8 148 852 . : ‘ : - • • 

1 * 2 
1 9 5 9 estimate in D e m o g r a p h i c Y e a r b o o k i960， unless indicated as under: ^ ^ 1 9 6 0 PRP: Field R e s e a r c h Project 

PESPs Pre-eradication Survey Project 

I956 PP: Pilot Project 
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DETAILED STATUS OP MALARIA ERADICATION IN THE AMERICAN REGION 
TO 1 OCTOBER I96I 

(population in thousands) 

Malaria never 
indigenous or 
disappeared 

without specific 
antimalaria 
measures 

(3) 

Population Malaria 

1 
Eradication programme in progress 

Not 
included in 
eradication 
programme 

(10) 

' 1 

Other 
malaria 

eradication 
projects 

in 
operation 

( i d 

Country or other political unit 

( D 

Total
 1 

population 

(2) 

Malaria never 
indigenous or 
disappeared 

without specific 
antimalaria 
measures 

(3) 

of 
original 

malarious 
areas 
⑷ 

eradication 
claimed 

(Maintenance 
phase) 

(5) 

Consolida-
tion phase 

(6) 

Attack 
phase 

(7) 

1 1 1 

Preparatory-
phase 

(S) 

Total 

(9) 

Not 
included in 
eradication 
programme 

(10) 

' 1 

Other 
malaria 

eradication 
projects 

in 
operation 

( i d 

1. Argentina 20 956* 18 643 2 313 179 750 1 - 2 

2 • Bahamas 103* 103 - - - - - -

З. Bermuda 帖 ад - -
一 - - - -

4. Bolivia 3 462於 2 55^ 908 - - 908 - 90S -

5. Brazil 65 7杯8* 25 543 40 205 3 622 8 n o б 725 - 14 835 21 7^8 
‘ . 

6. British Guiana 559 - 559 494 一 65 - 65 -

7. Belize (British Honduras) 90 - 90 - - 90 - 90 -

8. Canada 17 814* 17 814 - - - - - - -

9. Chile 7 627 7 507 120 120 - - - 一 -

10. Columbia 14 132— 5 132 9 ooo - 一 8 8оо - 8 800 .200 

11. Costa Rica 1 171" 789 582 - - 382 - 382 

12. Cuba 
* 

6 7^3 4 638 2 105 -
一 

- 2 105 2 105 -

13. Dominican Republic 
,* 3 014 568 2 kb6 - - 2 030 - 2 030 

14, Ecuador . Ц- 298* 1 893 2 405 - 2 405 - 2 405 -

15. El Salvador 
广 * 

2 612 712 1 900 • - - 1 500 400 1 900 -

16. Falkland Islands 2 2 . - - - - - - -

17. Federated West Indies 

Antigua 
* 

5斗 54 - - - - - — -

Barbados 
并 

232 4 228 228 一 - - - » 

Dominica 60 50 

1 

10 - 10 - 10 
一 
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DETAILED STATUS OF MALARIA ERADICATION IN THE AMERICAN REGION TO 1 OCTOBER 196l (continued) 
(population in thousands) 

Country, or other political unit 

( D 

Total 
population-'-

(2) 

— M a l a r i a never . ¡ 
indigenous- or 
…disappeared 
without specific 

antimalaria 
measures 

(3) 

—>• •；• 
1 

Population 
of 

original 
malarious 

areas 
⑷ 

Malaria ‘ 
eradication | 

claimed 
(Mainten^ce 
• phase) 

(5) 

- ！ 
Eradication programme in progress ¡ 

Not 一 
included in 
eradication 
programme 

(10) 

Other 
malaria 

eradication 
projects 

in 
operation 

( i d 

Country, or other political unit 

( D 

Total 
population-'-

(2) 

— M a l a r i a never . ¡ 
indigenous- or 
…disappeared 
without specific 

antimalaria 
measures 

(3) 

—>• •；• 
1 

Population 
of 

original 
malarious 

areas 
⑷ 

Malaria ‘ 
eradication | 

claimed 
(Mainten^ce 
• phase) 

(5) 

Consolida- ！ 
tion phase 

(б) 

Attack 
phase. 

(7) 

Preparatory 
phase 

(8) 

Total 

(9) 

Not 一 
included in 
eradication 
programme 

(10) 

Other 
malaria 

eradication 
projects 

in 
operation 

( i d 

17. Federated West Indies (continued) - • ' • • - •‘ . ••： 

Grenada 89^ 53 36 - 36 - - 36 -

. . . ' - . ..“ Montserrat 12 12 - 一 - 一 
- - -

St. Kitts-Nevis-Angailla 57 57 - -
一 一 - - -

St. Lucia 86 1斗 72 - 72 - 72 一 

St. Vincent 80 80 - - - . - - -

Trinidad & Tobago 826* - 826 35 185 боб - 791 -

18. French Guiana 歹 1 - 31 - 31 • 一 一 31 - • 

19. Greenland 30 30 - • 一 - - - -

20. Guadeloupe 264 25 2)9 38 149 52 - 201 -

21. Guatemala 3 
* 

759 2 149 1 6 1 0 ， - 1 6l〇 - 1 6 1 0 -

22. Haiti 3 
* 

505 672 2 - - - 2 833 2 8 》 -

23. Honduras 1 
* 

950 58斗 1 3 6 6 一 
1 Збб - 1 3 6 6 

24. Jamaica 1 
广 * 607 590 1 0 1 7 ！ _ 7 0 斗 - 1017 -

25. Martinique 
* 

271 98 173 m - - - “ 

26. Mexico 
* 

626 16 034 1 8 5 9 2 - 14 973 3 619 - 18 592 -

27. Netherlands Antilles 195 195 - - 一 - - - -

28. Nicaragua 1 
* 

471 68 1斗03 - - l 403 - 1 403 一 

29. Panama 1 
* 

053 84 969 一 一 9б9 - 969 -

30. Panama Canal Zone - 斗 2 - 41 1 - 斗 2 

1 768^ 
31. Paraguay 1 768* - 1 768 一 -

» 

i 
i 一 - - 1 768^ 
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DETAILED STATUS OF MALARIA ERADICATION IN THE AMERICAN REGION TO 1 CTCTOBEH 196l (continued) 
(population in thousands) 

. • • 
Malaria never 
indigenous or 
disappeared 

without specific 
antimaiaria 

measures 
⑶ 

Population Malaria 
Eradication programme in progress 

Not 
included in 
eradication 
programme 

d o ) 

Other 
malaria 

eradication 
projects 

in 

operation 

( I D 

Country or other political unit 

( D 

Total 

population-'-

⑵ 

Malaria never 
indigenous or 
disappeared 

without specific 
antimaiaria 

measures 
⑶ 

of 
original 

malarious 
areas 

W 

eradication 
claimed 

(Maintenance 
phase) 

(5) 

Consolida-
tion phase 

(6) 

Attack 
phase 

(7) 

Preparatory-
phase 

(8) 

Total 

(9) 

Not 
included in 
eradication 
programme 

d o ) 

Other 
malaria 

eradication 
projects 

in 

operation 

( I D 

32. Peru 10 
^ * 857 7 726 - 15. 3 116 . - 3 131 - 一 

33. Puerto Rico 2 
* 

353 15 2 刃 8 2 338 - - - - -

St. Pierre & Miquelon 5 5 一 - - - - - -

35. Surinam 331 .129 202 - 90 112 - 2 0 2 -

36. United States of America 179 
* 

323 1^6 323 43 000 ДЗ 000 - - - 一 -

Л. Uruguay 2 
* * 

700 2 700 - - - - - -

38. Venezuela 6 709 1 590 5 119 4 5)8 242 339 一 581 -

39. Virgin Islands (United Kingdom) 
并 

7 7 - - - - - - -

40. Virgin Islands (United States) 32 32 - - - -
一 一 -

Total 402 7б0 255 322 147 5斗 765 25〇〇7 38 196 5 338 68 5^1 24 132 

1959 estimate in Demographic Yearbook i960, unless indicated as under： 

* I960 ** , 
1961 

—Temporarily excluded from attack phase during change in spray operations 

— E n d i960； parts of five additional Parishes novi in consolidation phase 

~ Attack phase suspended to end of 196l 
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БЗТА1Ш) STATUS OF l ü ^ X i ERALIClTIOlf Ш THE SOUTH-EAST “SIA I^QTOU AT 1 OCTOBER 1961 
(population.in thousands) 

Total 工 
population 

(2) 

Malaria never 
indigenous or 
disappeared 

Population 
of 

original 
malarious 

areas 

⑷ 

Malaria 
eradication 

claimed 
(Maintenance 

phase) 

(5) 

Erac lie at i on prograinrae in progress 
Eradication 
programme 

Other 
malaria 
eradica-

Country or other political unit 

a ) 

Total 工 
population 

(2) 

without specific 
antimalaria 
measures 

(3) 

Population 
of 

original 
malarious 

areas 

⑷ 

Malaria 
eradication 

claimed 
(Maintenance 

phase) 

(5) 

Consolida-
ti on phase 

(6) 

j-iîijciclc 

phase 

(7) 

； 
j Preparatory 
! phase 

• ，：： •_. • 

(S) 

Total 

(9) 

not yet 
started 

(10) 

tion 
projects 

in 
operation 

(11) 

Afghanistan 13 799'^ 9 559 4 240 — 90 3 633 Л67 4 240 . -

Bhutan 660 560 100 - - -
-

一 
100 

Burma 21 526 2 526 19 ООО - 3 500 10 070 - 13 570 5 430 

Ceylon 9 612 3 343 6 269 1 367 2 697 2 205 4 902 
钃 

India 4D8 ООО'"" 8 000 400 ООО - 1 500 393 500 - 400 ООО 
m 

Indonesia 92 600"' - 92 600 ;- - 45 175 一 45 175 47 425 
‘ 

Nepal ；9 ISO
-

》 5 009 4 171 
:- 一 2 024 120 2 14Л 2 027 

Thailand 25' 520''" - • 25 520 一 一 14 900 10 620 25 520 -

Portuguese India 649 517 132 - • 19 57 一 76 56 

Maldive Islands 

—门-—-_ ——-.--• 

89 12 77 - - - 77 

Total 531 635 29 526 552 109 1 367 7 806 476 614 j 11 207 495 627 55 115 
1 

1959 estimate in Demographic Yearbook， unless indicated as under: 

兑 I960 
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DETAILED STATUS OF MALARIA ERADICATION IN THE EASTERN MEDITERRANEAN REGION AT 1 OCTOBER 19б1 
(population in thousands) 

. i Malaria 
i 

never in- PoDulation Malaria 
Country or other political unit Total digenous or disap- of eradication 

Jiraaication programme in progress Eradication Other m a l a r i a 

population peared without original claimed programme eradication 

specific anti- malarious (Maintenance Consolida- Attack Preparatory Total not yet p r o j e c t s 2 

malaria measures areas phase’ tion phase phase phase started in operation 

( D (2) (3 (4- (5 (б (7. (8� (9) (10； (и： 

1 . Aden Colony 15О _ 150 150 _ i 
一 一 

2. Aden Protectorate ббо 140 520 - - - - - 520 

3 . Bahrein 143 - 143 _ 
一 

- - - 143 
4. Cyprus 563* - 56) 563 -

一 
- - -

5. 
6 . 

Ethiopia 
French Somaliland 

21 800 
70 

10 000 11 800 
70 70 

- 一 - - 11 800 pp 

7 - Gaza Strip 2 5 6 * - 256 25б - - - - -

8. Iran 20 6 ) 夕 8 000 12 633 - 4 100 7 500 1 12 633 -

9. Iraq 6 9 5 2
二 

1 986 4 966 - 1 652 - 4 9бб 
一 

10. Israel 2 300 ^ 
м- * 

700 
- 2 300 350 1 950 - - 1 950 -

11. Jordan 1 
300 ^ 

м- * 
700 740 960 — 586 - 96〇 -

12. Kuwait 219 219 - _ -
一 

- - -

13. Lebanon 1 628* 9斗5: 683 
一 

683 - - 6 8 ) • 

14. Libya 1 172 1 141 31 -
一 

- -
» 

15. Muscat & Oman 550 - 550 丨 一 一 
- - 550 

16. Pakistan 86 823 
45'* 

2 872 83 951 - - 1 322 82 629 83 951 一 
-

17. Quatar 
823 
45'* 5 40 

一 
-

一 
- - 40 

18. Saudi Arabia 6 0 ) 6 2 000 4 036 - - - - - 0^6 PESP 

19. Somali Republic l 990廣 204 1 786 - - - - - 1 786 PP 
2 0 . Sudan： 11 615: - 11 615 - -

一 . 
- - 11 615 PESP 

21. Trucial Oman 86 - 86 
一 一 

- 86 
22. Tunisia 935 1 869 2 Обб 

一 
- 2 Обб 2 обб -

23. UAR (Egypt) 25 365 7 725 17 640 - -
一 17 640 17 640 -

丨24. Syria： 4 539 2 957 1 582 
一 

1 041 541 - 1 582 -

2 5 . Yemen 4 500 1 000 3 500 - - 一 一 - 500 

Total 2 0 ) 730 41 803 161 927 1 389 11 67^ 11 420 103 З68 126 462 〇7б 

1 2 
1959 estimate in Demographic Yearbook i960,；unless indicated as under: PESP - Pre-eradication Survey Project 
^ i960 • PP - Pilot Project 

* 赛 1961 
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DETAILED STATUS OP MALARIA ERADICATION IN THE EUROPEAN REGION AT 1 OCTOBER I96I 

(population in thousands) 

Country or other political unit 

(1) 

Total
 ± 

population 

(2) 

Malaria never 
indigenous or 
disappeared 

without specific 
antimalaria 

measures 
⑶ 

Population 
of 

original 
malarious 

areas 

⑷ 

Malaria 
eradication 

•claimed 
(Maintenance 

phase): 

(5) 

Eradication programme in progress 
Eradication 
programme 
not yet 
started 

(10) 

Other 
malaria 

eradication 
projects 

i n

 2 
operation 

( I D 

Country or other political unit 

(1) 

Total
 ± 

population 

(2) 

Malaria never 
indigenous or 
disappeared 

without specific 
antimalaria 

measures 
⑶ 

Population 
of 

original 
malarious 

areas 

⑷ 

Malaria 
eradication 

•claimed 
(Maintenance 

phase): 

(5) 

Consolida-
tion phase 

(6) 

Attack 
phase . 

(7) 

Preparatory 
phase 

(8) 

Total 

(9) 

Eradication 
programme 
not yet 
started 

(10) 

Other 
malaria 

eradication 
projects 

i n

 2 
operation 

( I D 

1. Albania 1 556 
• 

250 
.“..i..-. 

1 306 284 786 2)6 - 1 022 -

2. Algeria (Prance) 10 930 1 211 9 719 - - - - - 9 719 

3 . Andorra 7 - - - — - • - -

4. Austria '7 049 7 049 - - - - - - -

5 . Belgium 9 1Ó4 9 104 
-• 

- - 一 - - - -

6. Bulgaria 7 798 6 093 1 705 1 650 55 - 一 55 -

7 . Byelorussia (USSR) 8 112 10 8 102 8 102 - - -
‘ 丨 一 

-

8. Czechoslovakia 13 6^9* 13 ^99 150 150 - - - - -

9. Denmark 4 581 4 581 - - - - - - -

10. Finland 4 456* 4 456 - - - - - - -

11. France 45 540* 45 )95 145 - - 一 - -

12. Germany (Democratic Republic； 17 298 :17 298 - - -
一 

- - -

13. Germany (Federal Republic) 55 584* 55 584 - - » - - • -

14. Gibraltar 26 26 - - 一 一 - - -

15. Greece 8 321* 3 818 4 505 2 O6.6 2 - - 2 4)7 -

16. Hungary 10 002* 8 502 1 5OO 1 500 - - - - -

17. Iceland 172 172 - 一 - - -

18. Ireland “ 2 8)4* 2 8)斗 
‘ • • • 

- - - -

19. Italy 4 9 ^ 6 8 45 )68 h 000 4 000 - - - -

20. Liechtenstein 16 16 - - - -
一 

- -

21. Luxembourg 324 524 - . - - - - - -

22. Malta and Gozo 328 328 - - - - - - -

23. Monaco 2 ) 2 ) - 一 
- - - -

24. Morocco Il 598* )000 8 598 一 丨 
- - - - 8 598 PEP 

25. Norway 3 587 3 587 , - - -
- 一 丨 - -
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DETAILED STATUS OP MALARIA ERADICATION IN THE EUROPEAN REGION AT 1 OCTOBER I96I (continued) 

(population in thousands) 

Total
 х 

population 

Malaria never 
indigenous or 
disappeared 

without specific 
antimalaria 
measures 

Population 
of 

Malaria 
eradication 

Eradication programme in progress 
Eradication 
programme 
not yet 
started 

• • • i 

Other 
malaria 

eradication 
projects 

i n

 2 
operation -

Country or other political unit 
Total

 х 

population 

Malaria never 
indigenous or 
disappeared 

without specific 
antimalaria 
measures 

original 
malarious 

areas 

claimed 
(Mctintenance 

phase) 
Consolida-
tion phase 

Attack 
phase 

Preparatory 
phase 

Total 

Eradication 
programme 
not yet 
started 

• • • i 

Other 
malaria 

eradication 
projects 

i n

 2 
operation -

(1) (2) ⑶ ㈨ (5) (6) (7) (8) (9) (10) (11) 

26. Netherlands 11 480* 9 6)3 1 847 1 847 - - - - -

27. Poland 29 
* 

731 29 631 100 100 - - - -

28. Portugal 9 
* 

125 7 06l 2 Об斗 1 О 631 - 631 -

29. Romania 18 256 10 501 7 755 1 375 4 546 2〇5斗 - 6 380 -

30. San Marino 15 15 - - - - - - -

31. Spain 30 128 10 216 19 912 19 677 2)5 - - 2)5 -

32. Sweden 7 480* 7 咖 - - - - - - -

Switzerland 
* 

411 5 411 
‘ 

- - - - -

Turkey- 27 829 ) 091 24 738 15 067 9 671 - 24 7З8 -

35. United Kingdom 52 52 314 - - - - - - -

36. Ukraine (USSR) 869 41 866 41 866 - - - 一 

37. USSR 164 
, * 419 10 94) 153 斗76 144 916 7 66〇 900 

一 
8 560 -

38. Yugoslavia 18 655 13 474 5 181 1 320 1 621 2 240 - 3 861 -

Total 688 975 592 ^08 296 667 230 k^l 32 8)8 15 08l - 47 919 13 317 

1 2 
I959 estimate in Demographic Yearbook i960, unless indicated as under: Pre-eradication Programme 

i960 



DETAILED STATUS OP MALARIA ERADICATION IN THE WESTERN PACIFIC REGION AT 1 OCTOBER I96I 

(population in thousands 

Country or other politioal unit 

d ) 

Total
 1 

population 

(2) 

Malaria never 
indigenous or 
disappeared 

without specific 
antimalaria 
measures 

⑶ 

Population 
of 

original 
malarious 

areas 

㈨ 

Malaria 
eradication 

claimed 
(Maintenance 

phase) 

(5) 

Eradication programme in progress 
Eradication 
programme 
not yet 
started 

(10) 

Other ！ 
malaria 

eradication 
projects 

i n 2 
operation 

(ID 

Country or other politioal unit 

d ) 

Total
 1 

population 

(2) 

Malaria never 
indigenous or 
disappeared 

without specific 
antimalaria 
measures 

⑶ 

Population 
of 

original 
malarious 

areas 

㈨ 

Malaria 
eradication 

claimed 
(Maintenance 

phase) 

(5) 

Consolida-

tion phase 

(6) 

Attack 
phase 

(7) 

Preparatory 
phase 

(8) 

Total 

(9) 

Eradication 
programme 
not yet 
started 

(10) 

Other ！ 
malaria 

eradication 
projects 

i n 2 
operation 

(ID 

1 . American Samoa . 
* 

20 20 - .一 一 _ - -

2 . Australia 1 0 2 8 1 * 10 271 1 0 - - — - - 1 0 -

Bonin Islands 0 0 - - - - 一 -

4 . British Solomon Islands 1 2 斗 - 124 - -
_ - - 124 PP 

5 . Brunei 85 - 85 - - - - - 85 • 

6 . Cambodia b 845 3 8oo 1 0^5 - - - - - 1 045 FRP 

7 . Canton and Enderbury Islands 0 〇 - - - - _ - -
一 

8. China (Taiwan) 1 0 8 0 0 - 1 0 8 0 0 10 000 8〇〇 一 - 800 - -

9. Christmas Island 3 У -• - - - - - - . • -

1 0 . Cocos Islands 1 1 - - - - - - - .一 

1 1 . Cook Islands 1 8 18 
一 - - - - - - • 一 ”，... 

1 2 . Fiji Islands 381 381 - - - - . - - - -

13. French Polynesia 80 8o - - 一 一 - - -

14. Gilbert and Ellice Islands Ъ 45 • - - - - - . - - -

15. Guam 39 39 _ - - - - -
• • . • 

-

16. ‘ г т • • - • • - - •• • • 

Hawaii 613 613 - - - - - - •• 

• 
- . 

17. Hong Kong 2 9 8 1 - 2 981 2 58I - • 一 一 
- 400 

• 
-

18. Japan 93 419* 93 419 - - - - - - - -

19. Korea (Republic of) 24 502* - 24 502 - - - - - 24 502 PESP 

2 0 . Laos 1 76O 
••• 

1 760 - - - 一 - 1 760 -

21. Macao 215 7 208 - - - - - 2 0 8 -

2 2 . Malaya Federation 6 698 - 6 698 - - - - - 6 698 PP 

2). Midway Islands 0 0 — - - - - - - -

24. Nauru 4 4 - - - - - - - -

25. Netherlands New Guinea 700 300 400 - - - - - 400 -



DETAILED STATUS OF MALARIA ERADICATION. IN THE WESTERN PACIFIC REGION AT 1 OCTOBER I96I (continued) 

(population in thousands) 

Total
 1 

population 

Malaria never 
indigenous or 
disappeared 

without specific 
antimalaria 
measures 

Population 
of 

• 

Malaria 
eradication 

Eradication programme in progress 
Eradication 
programme 
not yet 
started 

Other 
malaria 

eradication 
projects 

l n

 2 
operation 

Country or other political unit 
Total

 1 

population 

Malaria never 
indigenous or 
disappeared 

without specific 
antimalaria 
measures 

original 
malarious 

areas 

claimed 
(Maintenance 

phase) 
Consolida-
tion phase 

Attack 
phase 

Preparatory-
phase 

Total 

Eradication 
programme 
not yet 
started 

Other 
malaria 

eradication 
projects 

l n

 2 
operation 

( D (2) ⑶ ⑷ (5) (6) (7) (8) (9) (10) (11) 

26. New Caledonia 70 70 - - - - -
一 - -

27. New Hebrides 58. - 58 - - - - - 58 -

28. New Zealand 2 372* 2 372 - - - - - - - -

29. Niue 5 5 - - - - - - - -

Norfolk Island 1 1 - - - - - - - -

31. North Borneo 54 400 - 4o 56O - 400 - -

32. Pacific Islands 76 76 - - - 一 - - - -

53. Papua and New Guinea 1 856 676 i i8o - 一 一 一 - 1 180 -

Philippines 27 456 18 500 8 956 - 2 800 5 456 — 8 256 700 -

35. Pitcairn 0 0 -
一 

- - - - - -

36. Ryukyu Islands 868苦 800 68 - 20 48 - 68 - 一 -

37. Sarawak 7^5 745 - 125 620 - 7^5 - -

38. Singapore 1 6^4* - l 634 1 - - - - - -

39. Timor (Portugal) 496 96 400 - - - - 400 -

40. Tokelau Islands 2 2 一 - - 一 一 - - -

41. Tonga 62 62 - - - - - - -

42. Viet Nam (Republic of) l) 790 1 790 12 ООО - - 6 ООО 6 000 12 000 - -

Wake Island 0 0 - - - - - - - -

44. Western Samoa 104 104 - - - - - - - -

Total 207 ббЗ 133 609 74 054 1 斗 215 )785 12 _ 6 000 22 269 37 570 -

45. China (Mainland) 669 ООО • • • • • • « « • 參 《 锤 • * • 參 參 》 • • • 

46. Korea (North) 8 100 華 • 參 參 • • • • • • • • • • • 

47. Mongolian People's Republic 1 057 • 參 參 ... « 參 攀 « • • 參 • • • • • • « 參 

48. Viet Nam (North) 15 170 眷 傘 》 * « • • 眷 * • « • « • 參 

Total 900 990 • « • … i 1 
• • • • 麵 * • • 嘛 « 參 參 » • 眷 * • • • 

1959 estimate in Demographic Yearbook unless indicated as under: 

1960 

PRP: .Field Research Project 

PE3P: Pre-eradication Survey Project 

PP: Pilot Project 


